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CAST BE BUSHED THR0ÜGITOrSO MEN I E DEBATE/ TRANCE ABB IT ALT.HE SPEAKER'S GALLERY. DISCUSSING THE DECREE. Icopies of the tsoders received for ao Improved 
Atlantic mail service, mode some pretty plais 
observances about tl» present arrangement of 
subsidising the Alines for the very Inferior 
service which Air. Laugeller claims they render 
Canada In their transmission of the ocean post. 
Mr. l-aageller said It eras ubfhlr to single out a 
single company oud pay them a subsidy for 
•null a very poor service. The.Quebec 
merchants, ho said, all wont to New York to 
take t he European si camera in preference to 
patronising the Canadian line because of Its 
luoHclooey. Sir 1 lector Langovla. who was 
lending the House, would not consent to bring 
down The contracte until be heard from the 
Poetmsster-Gsnerel. und the uietlou elands,

Mr. Mills (Bothwell) risked the Premier about 
bis bill rssosdtlng a isgielativu asssmby for the 
Territories, a ud if ll were la tended to hare on 
executive m counsel Ion with Ihnt eeecmhly. 
Sir John said the hill would be proceeded with 
this eeeelou, but there would be no executive 

••Thus you mean, said Mr. Mille, "that the 
Federal Government will do all tho advising 
for the Governor of the Norlhwoel Territories, 
even after they have an elective aasomlily)”

Sir John: "Vos, I suppose so. Wo will advise 
tiieotellrighV 

The House adjourned pt IS.SO.

There Seems «• Bo Wile G ream» far Any 
Apprehension of Trenhle.

New York. April 30,-The Times' London 
correspondent says that from talks he has had 
with thé host-informed men in diplomatic cir
cles he 1» convinced that there Is not much 
basis for the apprehension of trouble between 
France and Italy at least In the Immediate 
future. So far ns the correspondent cobid 
gather the soars was on the Italian aide, and 
arose from the recent flurry of “Otjvttyat the 
Toulon arsenal and shipyards. The Italians 
seem to have construed this ne the

;r th.ot F^-rv &js
ssjfsssp jMEseoHE«ri ,ne-dcameth|nto°^w2r»
was impressed by the necessity l0.l™T1?l^,*ÏI
p5ohaqmir«rwitU Italy™? Eng” nd thMtPrt-

critical and dangarousstago. bnt there «ro uo
definite Indications of near, trou Wo any where 
which have not existed for the past two years.

Over Canada's Fniarc—Able and Light
»peeche,—Independence or Federnllen.
Association Hall whs filled last night on the 

occasion of a debate between three members of 
the Young Men’s Liberal Conservative Arno- 
elation, and three from the Young Men's Lib* 
oral Club. In the gallery were many ladles, 
and In the main body of the hall many young 
men. who take an active part In such questions 
as Imperial Federation, Home Hole, Labor 
Reform, Union of Ireland, Canadian politics, 
eta Not a few of them were young lawyers, 
or students of tho University.

Resolved, That, for Csnsde, Political 
Is preferable to Imperial Federation.

AJfirmaUvt. . Heaaam.

ISsC. E-pS*
Charles Moss, ti-tt, In dapper evening dress, 

and with suavity of words and manner, ex
plained that lie was there ae chairman. Chris
topher Robinson, Q.C., having been called out 
of town. The learned Q.C., had been one of the 
debating Hone of the town less then thirty 
years «go. Qhe thing he could say of both 
sides and that wee that they were loyal to 
Canada. A glorious future awaited us under 
federation of independence.

The debaters were In promiscuous dreea Mr. 
Nelson being the nearest to whaf his tailor 
calls the eonrset thing. But ho should have 
sported black hose. Mr. Grier had on a loud 
pair of the lieW style of spring troaeem.

Mr. Dewarfls n young lawyer who has his 
office ever The World and who has for father 
tho editor Of The Christian Guardian. He 
claimed that Independence westbe natural out
come of Confederation. Our prosperity wee 
dne rather to the measure of Independence 
that we have then to our connection with Eng
land. Independence would still leave ns re
sponsible government and a friendly relation 
with the old land. Some of our churches be
gan as branches of the church In the Mother 
Country ; they eventually separated but they 
continued in tbo best relations. Independ 
would give 11» a national sentiment. Immi
grants do not assimilate here with our nations 1 
life ns they do in -the United States. They re
main as they wore. National life would give 
ns a literature. Independence would enable 
us to work our own constitution : also entire 
control of our own affairs. He believed in an 
English longued federation of Independent 
states.
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XBKIt.U. AOBEK3IEHT TOO MOMENT. 
OVt TO BAXITT IB OXJt maux.

f LIST or SUCCESSFUL AM* 
rot* LIQUOR LICENSES.HUKffVb SOCIAL BIHTIBcTiOSS IB 

* «ASATIXO VISITORS.
RBOLISB TRUSS OPIBIOBS OB XHR 

TOPIC’S TULMIBAXIOB.X
‘■tooar •as Hundred nnd Forty-KIne leaned 

Hotel and Saloonkeepers, Fifty 
end Eleven le Wholesale Hen 
lards and Feel Prohibited.

The busiest men In town the last 
have been License Commissioners Armstrong, 
Ryan and Proctor and Inspectors Dexter, 
Wilson and Hastings. They have fully in- 
spooled, weighed and sifted the many appli
cations for hotel, shop and wholesale licenses 
the loams before them, and have issued the 
necessary HtUe document to sell to the follow-

Hotels and Salewa.

The Council Goes Ini# Committee nnd Cell 
light en the Subject—Property Owners 
Who Object to the Bcheme-DlsenseleB 
Will be Beamed Tomorrow Wight.

The City Council had the Baplnnade Railway 
question under discussion last night from 8 till 
11 o'clock. The discussion did not procond 
far until It became evident that tho draft 
agreement signed at Montreal between the two 
railways and the city wee one that required 
days and not hours to grapple with end 
thoroughly comprehend. Some members were 
for adjourning. Immediately to allow limé for 
consideration os to what tho agreement really 
meant end to consider what the effect of rati
fying It was going to be. 
thought the better course would be to 
go Into committee of the whole and

m- The Irish Parliamentary Pars» Will Tube 
We Aetlan but Will Leave the Question 

lie Menu to the Decision et She

ie flense Sits with Closed Doers and In 
dnlgee In a lively Plnre-np—The Secre
tory of Male's Bill le Amend the elec
toral Franchise Act.

-BllrdSs>

People.
London, April 80.—The Pall. Mall Gazette 

commeuLing on the papal decree snya : “The 
Pope's blunder amazes us. It will make no 
difference in the condition of aflhirs in Ireland 
while the alliance with the Pope will displease 
England.”

The St. James' Gazette asks what Gladstone 
thinks of hie position now. What tho Vatican 
declares to be a damning sin, Gladstone, it 
says, considers exclusive dealing.

The Globe says: “Archbislion 
less did his uttermost to refute Mgr. Pcndon’e 
statements relntix'e tv the condition of affairs 
in Ireland. It ia possible, as The Doily Nows 
intimates, that the Pope basj been threatened 
with something like a schism. The decree 
means that law nnd order which were menaced 
by tho junction of a strong British party with 
the Pnrnollites have now in the Vatican’s 
opinion overcome the disturbing forces assail
ing them." '

The Star denounces the decree as cm el, per
ilous and wanton. Il raye that Ireland tlgnt- 
ing with her buck to the wall will never per
haps discover the methods by which the 
attack was instigated. If Ireland submits to 
sacrifice her liberties to a base Tory intrigue 
•be will be unworthy of the freedom which in 
a few years Englishmen will grant her if she 
maintains her demands. The paper summons 
Englishmen to denounce their Ministers' in
trigue. Ireland. It declares, will accept politi
cal advice and counsel from no power but her 
chosen political leaders.

The Standard argues that the effect of tho 
decree will be disastrous to the National 
League by lessening its

The Irish Parliamentary party will take no 
steps in connection with the decree, but will 
leave the question on its merits to the appre
ciation of the people. The promoters and sup
porters of the plan of campaign do not expect 
that the decree will act as u serious check to 
their enterprises.

ATo Ottawa. April 80.—The House sat for twenty 
.Manies this afternoon with dosed doors and 
there was «nils a lively flare-up because of an 
alleged social dietiucton which has bean pro- 
■niggled with reference to tho Speaker’s 
Satiety, bat by whom promulgated seems to be 
n mystery. 'The Speaker's gallery Is immedi
ately eppoeite Cel. Oulmet'e throne and Is.alao 
right across the chamber "from the reporters’ 
box. nnd U I» possibly because of Its optical 
proximity to the latter Important adjunct of 
the House that it Is so exclusive and Its occu
pants are principally of Uto fnvored few. How
ever this may be I hum has boon a great deal of 
dissatisfaction among the members, bulb last 
session and this, by reason of certain prefer
ences which the ushers in thin gallery have 
been making with reference to the front seats.
Ou more than one occasion this session have 
Indies, the wives, ditnghtera and female friends 
of members, been asked to vocale their places 
In the front seat to make room for the wives 
and relatives of certain Cabinet Ministers.
One lady In particular, the winsome, youthful 
nnd handsome wife of a member for Western 
Ontario, has been requested to move back a 
row when the wife and sister-in-law of 
• certain Cabinet Minister wanted a 
Beat. To thi, annoying proceeding I 
called the attention of The Worlds 
readers In a former despatch, and Mr. Jones of 
Halifax end other them hers to-day mode n 
vigorous protest against It, bat the reporters 
were not allowed tt> hear what was said.

The Sneaker told the House, it Is understood, 
that there mart have been some misunder
standing on. the part of .Vbo ushers. Be ICoL 
Oiiitheii had never issued any such order, nor 
wee be aware the annoying circumstances 
complained of had occurred. He liopod there 
weu>d not beany furl her grounds toroempleinu 

Even‘tho most democratic members of the 
House of Commons are In favor of a certain 
distinction as regards the front row of Ibis 
gallery, hot they p*tllve)y draw the line 
there. The preferences Ibey admit are the 
ladies from Government House, Lady Mac
donald 'isnd Mrs. Mackenzie. None of these 
ladies, however, have boon In tho chamber this 
session. Lady Macdonald In years 
was a regular occupant of the Speakers 
gallery, but this session sha lies not Iweu seen 
even ouoeln her accustomed place. Mrs. Mac
kenzie comes lo the House very rarely and 

et night, because Iter Invalid husband 
attends the evening session. There ja 

never any confusion when the Indies from Gov
ern mont Hqitso coule to tlte Chamber, because 
word la Invariably went In advance of their in
tended visit. The matter has created oon- 
stderaMo “feeling among ihe members.

COLOKIBA AND UOXURMLABD.

Debate en the .HeaelgHen for Freer Trade 
Relations with Greet Brllqln.

Ottawa. April SO,-The event of today's 
session after the House had emerged from Its 
secret session vena a debate on this resolution 
which was pqt ou the order paper on March 28 
by Mr. Marshall of Middlesex.

Tiret the establishment of mutually favorable trade 
relations Iwlvcca Greet Britain and her colonies 
would benefit toe agriculturist, mining, lumbering and 
other Industries of the latter, and would strengthen 
the Umpire by building up lu dependencies, and that 
the Government should ask Uie other colonial Govern
ments to Join in npproecliing the Imp--rial Govern- 

wltli a view to obtaining such agreement.
Mr. Marshall is s fermer who tills the soil 

mid feeds bis flocks close Into the gates of the 
Forest City. He thinks a great deal of these 
Auckland wakssa weekly pilgrimage to the farm 
to see that they are carefully eared for. He has 
torn seconder to his resolution Mr. McCarthy, 
another gentleman who, until a month ago, 
tilled tho soil when not engaged in his law 
effloe or in the courts, and whose flocks of 
tlierntmlibreds gangs on the gen tie slopes of

IV)i h oMhese fermlngroen made eloquent 
speeches in furtherance of the prlnolpol of the 

, and the debate that fallowed
IlseSHe gmeghtoee

el rioted KficipTOoWrosolnBem'lo,£et ^Whip 

Tri.w ckt.ms that tho seconding speech made 
by Mr. Mellonhy was the Identical one he had 
prepared but dla not deliver on Sir Richard's 
resolution.

Mr. McCarthy was followed by Mr. Casey,
Mr. Fisher, Mr. Topper, Mr. Mills and Mr.

Mr. MeNttl moved the adjournment

HIS M«!dew Speech.
Mr. Dickinson, ihe dapper little gentleman 

who get Sir «Mm's"seat in the capital county 
•t Çnrleton after the Premier decided to sit 
ter Kingston, made bis maiden speech when he 
lent up for a, first reading his act respectingfflœrpa ofTu,e ssiSaWStfa. Ontmlo Legis

lature bnt not passed at Its lost cession. The 
bill Is intended to deal with friendly societies 
that do on lnter-provinclnl Insurance business.
Audits. Inspection, deposits with the Govern
ment, etc., are provided for. The deposit, 
however, is made optional, as some of the 
friendly eoelollee do » not carry a ear- the 
plus; the A.O.U.W. for Instance rmy

affx&ww ^ Trr",,"e-» „ *other bund, have a surplus of nearly 190,000. Ottawa, April 30.—The Government has de- 
Mr. Dickinson mndo a neat little address in elded to mako extensive improvements in the 
datroduclng bis hill, quarantine service fct Grosse Isle, River St.

Tbu bocranuy of State • bill respecting Clnl Lawrence, to preefifde the possibility of the tn- 
Sarviceexnminations was sent up for its first traduction of Asiatic cholera. ,Tills step was 
reading- Tho bill deals principally Will urged upon the Government recently by a 
matters erf detail aimed at prevontiag imper- joint deputation from Ihe Provincial Boards of 
sonntion at examinations, provides lor yearly Heatth of Quebec and Ontario. Tho proposed 
examinations and throws additional sate- fumigating apparatus required, together with 
gtiaids anmnd L ^ °c ̂  u es t io us* w h icli edjfietments. will cost over $100,000,

they are to-be examined upon. Nominations for Hassell.«m rfjgrosssr Kn wbiüh hemSd ?rTA7VpCTrilsf-Tft, D"ncMvf,,o1"> «,is-vfas limited lo three dispositions: sell to-day C- H. Mackintosh was nominated as
L Treasferrlng from the Election Act the penaltiM the Conservative staodard-boaror, and W. C. 

»tta<îlilng to penjune found guilty of corrupt practices. Edwards, the unseated member, was put up 
«. Pro? Wtnx the means for dotoztliepijntfuf of the by the. Liberals. The election, which is to fill 

Ta!*ttowi$‘lhît th=C™!ïïl rartSm 'of'tite 11,0 House of Commons, comes off

”*Thel6p5sition opened a lively fosijsde on °”i'ho election in Kcnt takos place on May 2. 
the amrodro hill of Mr, Chnpleau, as they did It Is freely predicted her# that the Liberals 
on tho parent hill Itself of 1885, but which has will carry both of these seats, 
never twen put Into operation. Mr. Laurier Death lias left two other constituencies 
predicted endless confusion by having the vac/mt—Cardwell and Nicolot. Both of these 

_ ShrtioV done ™mr away from the constlmen- are Ckmsorvative strongholds.
^ clos. Mr. Mai (Bothwell) sold the Government 

was n froid to put the act of 1SÉ5 Into effect.
Mn Charlton said that tlie bill wns expensive 
trad inoperative. “The quallflcation,” lie 
said “to vote for a member of Ihe 
House of Commons should be that, a 
voter was cn the provincial voters 
lists. Ho propliesled that ihe Government 
would abandon the whole system before long.
Mr. D.vies held that the County Judges and 
pot Ihe Government's « revising barnste 
nbmt'd have the flwit revision of the lists.

Mr. Cliaplenu premised that the Opposition s 
eritkism of lile measure would be coneidernbly
modified when they beard bis bill read in full. |MTr)l||g«|ioii Continued before the
A Slim Cbnnee ?or rrlrafe JHembers* Bills. Master—Director Trees Checks lllmseir.

Tho Premier, who looked jaunty and eoroo- The Master In Chancery yesterday gave 
wh it horsey In a prim-flltlng shooting jacket judgment on the claims of contributories, al 
a»d vest, told the House that the Government lowing them to set off deposits ngidnst their 
gud tx>rd Lansdowne himself were deal roue of double liability, Central Bank Directors 
closing the present sesçion of Parliament before c.‘Blackett Robinson and Samuel Trees were 
be look his depart tiro for England on May 24. OI„minod touching deposit receipts.
MeU lbr,0.lp£ti„lihal,h,et 'lho‘bk0nkZn

îtiT'he Intvsdod to tiko'anotiîcr jar'each" two days efter ll had appended. Mr. Samuel 
S& l.ntu îîrab^d of IheXshml This would Trs.t. ln a^wor to Mr. Smut.. swore tl. t 
by Wfidfcsday. niakbtg four Government days Sm’dirocrora^ nil credito^wjd 
^*ThTs°onc« more proves the very slim chance of 8=00 Ulon had done » gogd d«U I 
that a private member has to got a bill even up ' .h^Wtirion of «Khlcr I?

K fcr iosianro. told lie* House tosl hs had ! dlreclors bbfore boBrnu c-d nny argo dbcounts. 
waited two years to a vain effort to have bis | but was not to lm botbe_rd nbo__^smo. 1 ac-
a111 J0rSfi1 Vyfin tm«°SMaloi 1° fa»°nsnch is "the Donald nnd Bnroctt had accounts in the bank, 

of1 tim nn -nto u c ubor.' lëe ilalton btri was in entire ignorance of the Cox one.

zaimsatsrissitis.e
6 mV fefcffiï&aftiiifiiKlSSî'Æ b0Mrd-Trc., w.. ‘bout to answor other que, 

iUkto-t till- would be buidon Monday tlon-o^asimilar

*fcr' Charles Tupper told Mr. McOarihy. in rounsel. and “7 director found to
nnswerto n anrstion. that the Gevernmcnt In- have mode a fuise Matementwoellsbls to the 
tended to g“ ‘>u will» their railway bill this htw. Mr. Trees thereupon rhe
âêsslon uud Mi*. McCarthy hopos to get hie act any more questions on this head without the 
Elbe* protection erf railway employes eni- advice of counsel.
Epdit’d therein. _

Jlr Smalt's bill respecting tho Toronto Board 
M Trade was read a Hxhmd time nnd svnt to tho 
Ann thi I toe on Bauklpg and Commerce.

jPrivatebiî!»Nos.«04,96uud 107 were read 
Mthird time auu passed.

ttto
fl

ing:

Allen, Wm. C., ISO Queen-*t. west.

Ayre, John, 416 PsrlUment-et.
Allies * Curtis. 296 Onsen-etreet 
A vie, Jobs, » Wett Market-st.
ArnOh Geo.. 741 Yoaeeet 
Beer, John 1..583 Ktng-et. west. 
Barber, Jas.,60 Colbonie-st 
Brown, Abner, 224 Qucen-et. west. 
Brown, Chin., 18 Vlctoris-ar.
Bon», J. J-, 880 Kfng-st. east 
Briggs, Geo. H.,66 Qncen-st west, 
Brewer. Chas., 96 Brock-et.
Burke, Eliza, 146 Nlagsra- 
Booth.J. H.,771 Qneen-st 
Beroi Vincent, 866 Quecn-et. west 

Wm. R..42 Colborne-et.
. Ju., 184 Sherbournest 
nn, 830 Yonge-st.

Walsh doubt- Others
>

THE MONOPOLY SV It RENDER,

Repart of Ike Cemmlltee el the Privy 
Council lotl<l ou

Ottawa, April 20.—Sir Charles Tupper 
laid on the table to-day tho report of 
the Committee of the Privy Connell 
to whom waa referred the Minister of 
Railway’s report with reference to the Mani
toba Railway difficulty. They concur In Hon. 
J. H. Pope’s report. Tide states that thé Gov
ernment wore reluctant to meet the expressed 
views -of Manitoba, because they considered 
that the desired action would be unfair and 
oootranr to tho Interests of Canada, that the 
trade of the Northwest should be diverted to a 
foreign country after the expenditure which 
has been made by Canada to create and foster 
that trade; also that utitH the time arrived at 
which the Canadian Pacific Railway were 
bound to complete contract the company 
were entitled id have tho main line protected 
from the injurious effect which a line from 
Winnipeg lo the boundary would have,

The report then cites the changed conditions 
which have arisen during the past twelve 
months. Fifteen million acres at lands are 
offered ae security. The Unde are how subjoht 
to a mortgage amounting to $3.400,000, but 
against i hie. flie company are willing to place 
$1,200,000 duêthem for unpaid purchase money 
on hutds sold. The liability of the Govern
ment under such guarantee would be merely

b^diacussion there togetas much infeyroation
▲ Reaction.

Paris, April 30.—M. Brumlere (Republican) 
was yesterday elected a member of the Cham
ber of Deputies from the department of 
Haute-Savole by a vote of 22,000 f* 18.000 for 
Marchand (Radical). The Radical defeats in 
three provincial bye-elections are MAaiwid 
as indicative Of a reaction in- the Bouhmgist 
movement. In Paris the Boulanger fever is 
cooling, '

!ike Table. I
Among those who wanted to adjourn at once 

was Aid. Boustead, who moved, seconded by 
Aid. Maughan, that the Council do not go lute 
committee of the whole on the report, but that 

referred back to tho oommlttce ro Es- 
o and windmill line for the followingpi

Vatlitoert,Campbell.
Collins,
dewTwm./eoco 
Dtaiette, Rd.. 880 Yonge-street. 
Donnelly, Michael, 821 Qmeen-et. wt 
Dawson, Geo. E., 96 Wfllingtenet. eul,SSK'jT'ji âS-ettést;
Doumas * Chambers, 88 Yoageek 
Davb, Geo., 391 Bloor-st. west.
Elliott, John. 157 Chnreh-ét. ,
Edmonds, Baward. 813 Yonge-st. »-
ISSMiM-Kto,
Evans, John. 284 Klng-at. east, 
riaherty, James fl., 804 Kront-st west 
Fitzgerald, Ellen, 138 York-sL .
Fielder, R. J . 383 Parllam 
Felcber A Bond, 88 Yonge-st

Greenlaus, WlIlanLl75 Teraulsy-st 
Grlfflo, Martin, 124 Klng-st. west 
Hayes, BMdget# 140 Bathnnt-st 
Heck, Albert, 96 York at 
Heck, Bernard, 91 Duchew-st 
Hopkins. Wm., 874 Church-straeee,So”,KlS8ion Hotel 

Robt, cor. Bioer and Bathurst 
[ark H.. Bowin Houm^

reueous:
19 91mcoe-et.ë?4u.r,ti
blborae-et.

(1). That the members of the Council have not had 
a reasonable time to consider the matter so as to ascer

8t^fUThftt there Is not any fnformaUon as to the kind 
or cost of the proposed bridges, or when they may be

(Sj. That, there is no Information as to how any fop 
ther railways tnay have acceselo the city from the east 
and the .west..
(#>. That there is no Information as to any arrange

ment hating been made so as to secure te any other 
railways the right to ose the proposed Union Station:

(5). That the said committee be instructed to report 
fully on clauses 2.8 and 4 of this resolution at thé earli
est possible moment.

Caruol's Tolley.
Paris, April 30.-At a dejeuner given to Ms 

honor by the Bordeaux Council General yester
day. President Carnot, in a speech, said that a 
policy characterized by sangfroid, wisdom, 
prudence and liberty was necessary to insure 
respect for, tho laws. Such * policy would 
guarantee peace both abroad and at, home, and 
such was the policy ho intended to follow*

Alexander's Ai-Hpalhx.
Moscow. April 8a-It is author!tatlvtij 

stated that ihe Czar has expreezed antipathy 
towards General Boulanger.

?
1

i
contributions.s

ent-st. Speaking to hie motion. Aid. Boustead said 
none of the Council were prepared to-night to 
give on intelligent vote on the agreement. The 
agreement meant the blocking up of oni 
streets, the killing off of business on the Es
planade, the handing over to the railways all 
the Esplanade west of Slmooe to Brock-street,
It mount excluding future railway* from get- 
ting an entrance into Toronto, these twooor* 
poratiobs by this agreement obtaining a mono
poly of the whole Esplanade. There Was ne 
provision by which future suburban railway!

could not be discussed properly at all to-nlghs,
The speaker would tike to see plansot the pro-Stu 5Î
■tare his vote.

Aid. Maughan referred to tire fact that the 
parties who had water lot» leased along the 
front were put entirely In the hands of the 
railways. The question could not bo finally 
decided In one night. , ‘UM

Aid. Baxter unrêd a speedy consideration of 
the agreement The Railway committee met 
on Thursday, and If this agreement were Hot 
ratified before that time the - result would be 
disastrous. The city had an opportunity now 
of settling this vexed matter, and It It dldn I 
accept the agreement now It might never again 
be offered them. The agreement gave nfi a
D*A Votoe-' What street*

Aid. Baxter: A street along the water. II 
gave sMlme bridges, one of which the Grand 
TrunkRailwar would wholly build,end as to, 
the building of others the railways would eon. 
tribute. Practically, the Esplanade from 
Brock to Blmeoe streets baa been exclusi vely 
need by the rati ways end the eity loses nothing 
In eurrenderlng.lt. The Mayor and committee 
ero deserving of the thank» of el risen» for the 
satisfactory settlement they got. Depend uponlt-Fi
ment es far as they could to-night eed con
tinuing the debate It neoeeeary till Wednesday,

1th proper adjournments.Aid. HUiem pointed out the agreementpon- 
--lined no stimulation se to, how the bridges 
were to be constructed, their coat or time of 
completion. No future railways can get into 
the city. Toronto la going to have new rail-

Ittnwa, 
v Eng- Grand raovlngrale ef re^rjhterajto^s-.^te^^ 

Yonge-st. ,________ -
Mr.i W. T. Nelson, is also a young lawyer 
1th e fiery eye who served In the late rebel

lion. He is given to emphasising half his words 
and delivering the other half as explodent», to 
use the word of the elocutionist». He went off 

He admitted that a, 
hree-fourths of our

The Down tirade Controversy.
London, April 30.—In spite of the harmonious 

proceedings at the Annual Assembly of the 
Baptist Union, there is ytill a down-grade con
troversy. Mr. Spurgeon, who wm supposed to 
be a party to the compromise then agreed upon, 
now regrets it. His brother seems to have 
stretched his instructions. Moreover, n new 
council has since been chbsen, and Mr. Spur
geon’s foes are still in a great majority on that 
council All those to whom he most strongly 
objected, and those who had got furthest on 
the down grade, have been re-elected. There 
is a good deal of the natural man still left in 
this eminent minister, and he naturally does 
not like the situation. His health, too, has 
once more given way, and he has gone down to 
Bournemouth with orders from his doctors to 
read no letters nor papers. So on the whole 
the era of good feeling and brothsriv love 
among Baptists of all grades has been post
poned a little.

«
A Tarons. Palmer's Thefts.

Owen Sous'd, April 30.—Wm. Cunningham, .
a young man who eeys he came from Toronto. “"““J at.CTu^Sn't
and h« been for some time working at patat. “p fe\vereloyelltoTresiVera disintegrating, 
ing on the Canadian Pacific steamships, was independence was the twin ulster; toe- step- 
arrested on Saturday on a charge of «tenting, daughter of annexation, Independence meant 
A few nights ego the boot end shoe store of annihilation, annexation degradation, but 
„ „„ n * -nli ™i— 0f federation was the thing. England hud done

_ , CosistAbles Macaulay and Pea roe, «bio to assert and defend itself; we bad not
began Investigating the matter and succeeded lhe£. xhe American eagle waa Mr. Neleon’e 
In locating one pair of boots, but the wearer beta noir.* LF. would give us a thorough mlll- 
aald that he had run up against a mnntiie tJU— (derisive applause from Mr.
night before and a fight had resulted, from I,yuch) and prevent war. No mortal man eonld 
whieh thb other fellow rf-“ & concalve the amount of benefits «hat LF. would
boom which ho had carried off ae the other g(VCi Independence promised a poor banquet 
fellow bit his eer. A search was made of Cun- wilh the American eagle for dessert; I.F. n 
ninghams room, and the. hat stolen ftmn noble repaet with the British lion for dessert. 
Meaera Douglass\ as well as a clook etolen Bryan Lynch opened out on the “military 
from Constable Peeroe hinmolf, found. The dadca.'1 Barney has any amount of 
prisoner waa remanded by Police Magistrate gMtur& l^ose who came here from Bngland 
Spencer In order to glve the police here time to to advocate LF. were better lodges of Torso- 
communicate with the Toronto authorities. than human nature. IndependenceLater still another dock appears to have been wouid ua a Canadian character. Ae
diMCOVored. and it is now thought that the pri- United States didn’t want more territory or 
soner le concerned in some more serions deprena- they’d have cobbled Mexico. If all the
lions that have lately caused considerable idee ’jutis states of the world defended and roaln- 
in the town. tained tbemeelvoe surely Canada could do the

Aitne. England wanted to control our com
merce, not manage it ourselves, would they 
like to bè federated with England in her 
grabbings in South Africa and India! Bryan 
wound up in a high key and ^ a glare of de-

A. Monro Grier Is also a young lawyer, Eng
lish bred, and a ready speaker.^ Independence 
meant absorption in the United Stat 
would give ne a voice in treaties. It waa prac
ticable. Tho barriers of tho eoa had been 
■wept away. I.F. wm now a practical question 
and handled by practical poli ticians. Th< 
culties wore vanishing one by one. I

approaching LF. Witl|draw British con- 
ion aiid thenrovlncea,would lapse Into their 
Inal fragments and annexation follow.
. P. Gregory is also a lawyer. He talks 

xd kept lo the points. He wont into the 
question to show that Canada has no say 

in treaties, nor would she hâve R under LF. 
The consular

all
nominal.

The company are relieved from the obligation
etc* to maintain and operate a line between 8L 

Boniface and the American boundary 
A schedule is attached expressing in minute 

detail the terms of the agreement concerning 
the branch line just mentioned. The schedule 
gives power to lease or sell, the purchase price 
or rental to be applied either towards payment

A... 1*87
10ne

:

Keliber, Pat, 481 Queen*, west
Laycick^jjo*?466 Klng^t east 
Loaden, Tho«„ 686 Yonge-it.
Lush, win., 66 Jarrte^t.
Lennox, R, 808 Yonge-st 
Lennox. Jaa. 62 Qoeen-et. west 
Layton. Hy.,20 Caer- no well-place. 
Lee, Tboa. N-. 428 Qucen-st. «wt

Mol rick. James, 102 Queen 
Maloney, Jer.. 52 Jarvia-et, 
Mapfarwee, Malooim. 77 
Membery, H. R. 163 Yoi _
Moweop, Fred.. 68 Yongeèt 
Melbourne, Bobt, 1366 Queen-at we*ÿSss^ÿs^SBaeiSMcGinn, Jae., lid Bay-at.
McGarry, Francis, 20J Front-st es

ride.) * of the guaranteed bonds or increasing the 
security for U»em by expenditure on the cora- 
panv’s railway. / ‘ j

While maintaining that it. is 
iat NonRwest products should be carried 

to the seaboard, the Govorn-

s- hat.never
nevervaj ■tUl desirable

-through Canada 
mentsay : v<‘Ji ’

«
menu canoe made by which the operation of uio 
monopoly sections can be at once dispensed with and 
the equipment of the Canadian Pacific Railway so per
fected as to provide for the storage and carriage of the 
products of the western provinces and territories wlth- 

th*t t*16* wiu he diverted

- Haring stated that 4a compensation for the 
surrender of the monopoly privileges the Gov
ernment is lo guarantee principal and 'interest 
of a loan of Slo.OOO.OOO for fifty years the report 
dqals with the Red River Company, who shall 
bo obliged to maintain only such one of their 
two branches m they shall see fit The agree
ment concludes with the following statement 
of how the proceeds of aalo of the guaranteed 
hands are to be applied.

■ L An account of capital expenditure on the main 
line between Quebec and Vancouver, In the building of 
various snowsheds, sidings, permanent bridges, filling 
trestles, reducing grades and curves and other im
provements and facilities sad on vouchers
Ivor required rolling stock, locomotives, box cars, 

cars, flat cars, coal cars, snow plows, etc.,

108TE platform JarviaeLHamilton Notes.
Hamilton. April 30.—In the Miller liquor 

case Judge Sinclair this morning refused to. 
grant a summons on appeal.

Bookkeeper J. W. James was standing on a 
atepladder in Plumber Farmer's shop Saturday 
evening when the ladder broke and James wm 
precipitated on some boxes, breaking two ribs.

Little Tommy Stout, who has carried the 
banner of the Salvation Army for the tost four 
years, wont to work in the east end distillery 
a short time ago, and this morning wm arrested 
for being drunk.

Voting on the bylaw authorizing the issue of 
$100,000 debentures will be held on May 33.

The customs returns at this port for April are 
$58,723. a decrease as compared with April last 
year of $7607.

Tho meeting Saturday night to organize a 
Non-Union Men’s Union^ broke op without ac
complishing anything.

A license was granted to the “Bungalow” at 
the Beach on Saturday.

Rev, S. J. Hanter died at &90 this evening.

AIN
and al

do
Scotia. 
I New-

McDonald, Root., 141 Klng-at. wees. 
McKay, wm.. 143 Davenport-road. 
McGaw * Winnett. Queen’s Hotel. 
McConnell, Michael. Old Post ORoe-lei 
Noland, R N„ 140 Klng-st. west. 
O’Connell, Tboa., 44 Adelalde-gT. east 
O’Neil. Thos.. cor. Bloor and Duflerln. 
O’Connor, Pat, *41 Klng-at. east. 
O’Connor, John, 118 George at 
O’Donohue, Jaa.. 83 Yoffilatir. -1
O’Leary, John, 104 Queen-at. east, 
O’Halleran. Jae.. 99 JarvtMt.
O’Hara, Jo#., Continental Hotel. **• 
Oxford, AM., 114 Front-st. eaat 
O’Neil. John, eSOak-st 
O’Connor, John, V-» Slmcoe-sL 
O’Connor, MtoSwl J., 262 Klng-at east 
Orpen, Abram, 48 Church-st

The Chancelier Meraelmclt
Berlin, April 90.—The man of innumerable 

surprises, Prince Bismarck, knocked the pre
dictions of the doctors and the traditions of age 
edgeways yesterday by mounting a long-legged 
roan mare that tried to jump over every house 
in sight, and riding her at breakneck pace to 
Charlottenburg and back. Less than a week 
ago the physicians forbade hie mounting e 
horse again. On the way back hie rooeptkxh 
was wonderfully warm, people waited to 
crowds numbering thousands at street cornera 
and in the park and cheered the veteran to the 
echo. He was • violently rod but in a state of, 
beaming good naturo^.^

The Portes Demand. To Replace Dr. Wrgmann. .

London. April 3a-The Turkish Government Berlin, April SK-Dr. Bardcloben, director 
has recalled the Turkish minister at Athene, ot the olinioal surgery department pf the 
and has.demajxdpd that Greece shalldiemiaa Chante^Loapltol^wlllgepiaceDr. Bergmànn to

officials in Macedonia. The Port» claims that 
these officials have been fomenting political 
agitations under the cover of brigandage, as
sisted by Russian agents. Greece Km not com
plied with the demand
Consul at MonMtir, who denies the charge 
against him.

nltaent
lunwlay

m-: gram 

tercol-
ee. L F.

and payLO
w to '

be- hedlffl-
required Improvement* on the main line, 

elevators, bridgea, locomotive shops, filling trestle*, 
sidings, docks, lake and oast «earners, the residue, 
whatever It may be. but estimated at 64.2S2.ut0.

. It Is provided that tho expenditure on item 
3 mny be ioefronsed and for that purpose the 
expenditure on either eMiie other items may 
be diminished. _

Tfce MMdfeteik Mtctm tn - -

■ fiit rates
:rt b.

w

Paterson, Wm., 9U Espbtnade-st. < 
Power, Hy., 624 Quecn-at. west.grtfKïïïîïr

:-«troc i
wéllan
treaty 'niton m. s

Ivery. enrol the United States was) tn1 lT-Wot SBftriOttawa, April 3a—The application for 
divorce ef Wm. Henry Middleton from hla 
wife, Mary Wise, came up this morning in the 
Senate Private Bills Committee. Mr. Middle- 
ton, who is a son of Genofal Middleton, accuses 
his wife of desertion and ndolteir. Lawyer 
Sinclair of Ottawa, who is acting for Mr. 
Middleton, applied for the suspension of tho 
6Bth rule regiUtting applications for divorce. 
The rule calls for six mouths’ notice of applica
tion. Mr. Middleton’s notice was yet a month 
short of the time and there wm a certainty that 
U fee didn’t get started at once his application 
wouldn!t result in anything this session.

Mr. J. A. Gemmel of Ottawa appeared for 
Mrs. Middleton to oppose tho petition, which 
Mked that the case may be allowed to proceed. 
It being shown that due notice of the petition 
had boon given in the papers and that all the 
formalities had been complied with, the peti
tion that the case be allowed to be heard 
granted. Mr. Gemmel thdn Mked that the 
counter petition of Mrs. Middleton be heard at 
tho same time. This was refused.

The petition wm presented to the Senate in 
afternoon ana the bill wm read a first 

time.

cent- ygiro us better immigration. A, union ot the 
Empire against tlie world means a world, 
united against the Empire. England would 
not consent to discriminate against the United 
States, nor could a common tariff be eetab-

Mr. K. Johnston is a slim young printer with 
a slim and hingy wrist, from which he worked 
his frequent gesticulation». He presented an 

'elaborate statement to shew that LF. would 
giro ns reffnesd expenses nnd sure ua five 
mOllons a year alone in the way of reduction 
In no rate iff Interest on our public debt.

Dewart and Grier resumed the argu
ment» In short speeches. No vote or decision 
wa% gives. But The World begs leave to say 
that Messrs. Dewartand Gregory were tho bet
ter »rgnera,nnd that Mr. Grier was certainly 

iff the orator ef the evening. Ho is a splendid 
speaker. Mr. Dewart did well In hie wind-up.

Two or three of the Jonng gentlemen did not 
do full justice to the Queen's Euglleh, as tho 
following examples will ahow : Undesputable, 
indoese, genua (genlnsX hard (heard! persont 
(present), proapagnted. terrany (tyranny! 
spear (sphere! velolnted. Inf»Vniatton, re- 
roomed, vary, war (were! futin’ (foot
ing), etc. There Is no reason tor 
Young Canadians using these vulgarisms; 
espeelallv ought not orators to employ them. 
Our boasted Canadian public school system 
seems to teach everything but how to talk 
F.gtiali, how to pronounce our simplest words.

Be Threatened J# Kill.
Os Sunday night vamisher Thomas Oakley 

of lti Victoria-street saw tailor T. D. Plum tree 
sunning himself on his doorstep a few doors 
below Oakley's house. There had been a fend 
of eight years’ duration between Oakley and 
Plum tree regarding the killing ot a dog be
longing to the latter, and on Saturday night 
OÔEley brought matters to a head by Inviting 
Plumtree out to have hla heart kicked out. 
Plumlree didn’t go, and the» tlie other gentle
man announced to the crowd which had gath
ered that he intended shooting Plumtree on 
sight Yesterday a big policeman arrested 
Oakley on a warrant sworn out by his Intended 
victim, in which heDrascharged with threaten
ing to-irill._________ ■ • ' ■

The Sadbnry Mines.
The latest advices from Sudbury announce 

that gold In large quantities has been found in 
the Sudbury mines. Wherever gold has been 
djaooverod there is always a rush of popula
tion and within tlie next few weeks Sudbury 
will boquite a mining town. Gold will buy 
almost anythiag, more particularly a new 
soring hat James Harris to Co.. 98 Youge- 

eot. are selling hundreds of “Miller's New 
_ _,rk silk hats” daily. All the stylish young 
men wear them. Harris A Co. keep also a fine 
line of Derby hats—ihe very boat makes. 
James Harris & Co.. 96 Yonge-street

lee cream freezers at cost for a tow days 
at Stralhern's, 179 Voage-et, previews So 
remevlwg so 908 Keage-sS.

Charged with Bigamy.
Brampton, April 80.—A man named Wm. 

Shields alias James Sweet was arrested and 
taken to Alton on Saturday on a charge of 
bigamy. The case was heard by Justices 
Pattulo and Stubbs. Shields' first wife, whom 
he married in 1880 under the name of Sweet, 
was present with her two children, and also 
wife No. 2, with whom he has been recently 
living, tie pleaded guilty to the charge and 
slated that his real name was Wm. Shields, 
He was committed for trial and sent to jail 
here.

’Iff3M Klog-st. west, 1

ill

mE- Honan, MatL went Into

sstgggmSblpmao. Francl*. 66 Adelajde-e 
Smith, Wm.. 114 Queen-at. west, 
Shnpeon, John, 4TÎQnecn-*t. eai
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prosy tod the views ot*Sî* .   , f.

moot as interfering with their rights : also ths 
Toronto Yacht Club (200 members! They 
wanted time to got up a memortaL

Mr. Frank Arnoldi addressed the Connell for 
U minutes in behalf qf the Fpller estate, which 
had leased from the city water lots 82 to 87. 
Tho lease expires In 1893. Mr. Arnold! warmed 
upas the unjust points ot the agreement pawed 
lu review before his mind. "Although {'have 
studied It for a long time,’’ said he. 
"sad eloeely. I have not yet been able 
to grasp ils magnitude. It deals 
with one of the greatest questions that 
the Connell has ever had to deal with. 
That It ahould be rushed through to-night Te 
simply preposterous. If this agreement ll car
ried out our client's property 1» rendered 
valueless. The approaches to It are cut off. 
Our lease Is renewable but this agreement ter
minates It absolutely. We would note* much 
object to the railway expropriating our land 
and paying its value as it now a tendu Hue 
what the agreement permits Is that the railway 
shall destroy the value of our property and 
then expSbpriate It when it is of little or no 
value. Another point. The city Is not the 
owner ot this property. It ho!ds the water lota 
only as trustees. From the patent I find the 
city holds tills property in tract for the public 
use of the City of Toronto, for leasing to citi
zens who may desire to use it ae water lots. 
To alter the conditions In that patent will re
quire the sanction of the Legislature. Thereto 
no need to hurry this question. The Railway 
Committee can be requested to adjourn 1 b6 
consideration of this question and thejr will ne 
doubt com ply with auch reqaest.”

John T.Small addressed the Council, speaking 
In tho Interests of a client who bad expended 
316.000 this year in a lot between Simeon and 
York streets. He had read the agreement and 
found it foil of defects. The agreement pro- 
proses to cut off the approaches to Ibis property 
and destroy its value. Mr. Small spoke at 
some longih, pointing ont other unjust 
features. Ho hoped the Council would not 
he foolish and hurry this Important matter 
through without proper discussion.

Mr. Joseph Simpson and Mr. ü. C. 
said their properties In the east would 
depreciated in vaine by the proposed agr
,nThe Connell then went Into committee of the 
whole and Aid. McMillan pointed ont In re
gard to the Fuller estate that the lessees had 
not complied with tlie conditions of their 
lease. They owed the oily 310,620, and had 
forfeited their right to renewal. Future rail
ways entering Toronto wonld be provided tot 
by a bill now before Parliament.

A member—Has tho bill passed veil
Aid. McMillan; Not yet. It is before the 

House. It provides that projected railways 
may expropriate the landsof existing railways, 
may use their station» and enjoy running 
powers.

The committee then rose for the purpose of 
having the 11 o'clock rule suspended.

Aid. Boastead got the floor and ta 
against time. He had the floor when 
clock registered 11, and tho Conncfijn defer
ence to lie rules on the point was compelled to 
adjourn. It will meet again on Wednesday

sofor the removal of her otetOf» Davie, 
ef the debate.

,1VNew la the tleae le get your stores and 
pipe* taken ilowu nu<l stared for the sum- 
mer by Slralher», lit Vengerai. 8cbrader, Magdalen, 54 A

Biee. Kicnard, 791 Yonge-st.
B tor moot, John, 60 8trachan-ave.
Iky 1er, Joseph, 81 Colberae-at. 
Taylor. Thomas., American Hotel. 
Traër. James, 164 Wflton-avr. 
Thomas, M. A.. 80 King-at weal 
Tyrnon, Andy, l Church-st. 
verrai, Albert, 201 Gerrard-et. i 
Vogti, James, 132 AdeiâMe-et 
Vernon, Rodney, 110 Front-st east 
Worden, Jethro. 17 AdelalUeqt. neat 
Wright, Fred.. 118 Queen-et. east. 
Warren, Henry, 493 Yonge-st.
Willson, W. J., 245 Adefidde-et 
Walker, ChM-,fil Bay-at.
Winner, Make '

SS&ISM
wlnhuns, Thos1 R. 186 Queen-st 
Wilkinson, Geo., 1» Yonge-et.

Shops.
Bclmore, Antony,J78 Sackvllle. 
Mrazlli, F. P., M Xing east.
Clarice, E. 8.. 268 King east.

Field. B.. 91 Bleeker.
George. Thomn?H. T 
Giles * Sons, TO Yonne.
HlckHng, E., 860 Front < 

n. R, 40 George.
Kelly. M- J-, 810 Gorrard. 
tÇoombe, J i, 168 Broadriew-ara. 
McCormick, W. J., 483 Yonge. 
McFarren, J., \S8M Sherboorns.
~ oNe, Gerrard, 116 oeaton.

Ur Tw<Front sa*
Berwick, John, 95 Yoig.
Caldwell 4k H odgin», 848 
Coleman, Annie. 96 Tera

Huron Assizes#
Goderich, April 36.—Tho assizes for the* 

county of Huron were opened here this after- 
noon. His Lordship Mr. Justice McMahon pre
siding. Twenty civil cases, several of con aid- 
able publft importance, have been entered for 
triai. The criminal list contains about twenty- 
five charges for investigation, comprising for
gery, perjury, beastiality, assaults on peace 
officers, seduction under the Charlton Act, 
battery and assault, embezzlement, larcenti

i

eand

'Chicago’s F rotes I.
Chicago, April 36.—Mayor Roche, President 

Hutchinson of the Board of Trade, and W. M. 
Egan of the Owners’ Association, havo sent a 
telegram on behalf of Chicago to the Canadian 
Minister ot Marine, urging delay In the passage 
of the bill giving Canadian consent to the orec-

.
oronto.

etc.
Hall Hotel, 

House.Manitoba’s Legislature.
: Winnipeg. April 90.—It is not thought the 
session of tlie Legislature will last much 
longer than th,e present week. On Wednesday 
Provincial TreMorer Jones expects to deliver 
his budget speech. The Government will 
probably Introduce a general railway act in
troducing into Manitoba the Minnesota law 
providing that any company can build a rail
road line without securing a special charter 
from the Legislature.

There was a brief and uninteresting session 
to-day. The Lieutenant-Governor was present 
and assented to the Redistribution, Election 
and $1.500.000 Loan Bills.

The Liberals rae«-t Wed ne day and may 
select candidates for Winnipeg at the ap
proaching election.

Aiding College Federation.
St. George, April 30.—Addresses were de

livered in thoC.M. Church hero yesterday, in 
he interest of college federation, by Rev. Dr. 
Beattie (Presbyterian) and Wm. Wilkinson, 
M. A., of Brantford. The amount allotted to 
this congregation. $575. has been more than 
covered, tho subscriptions amounting to $65(1

tion of a railroad bridge across the Detroit 
River. Delay is asked for the purpose of getting 
time to present a protest to the Canadian Par
liament. showing that the bridge would be too 
great a detriment to navigation.

The London Cemetery Scandal.
London. Ont., April 30.—The examination 

into the charges against Geo. Elliott, the care
taker of Woodland Cemetery, accused of steal
ing shells, was commenced before ’Squire 
Peters in the Court House this morning. I 
witnesses# were examined, their evlde 
tending to sustain the charge, and the case was 
then adjourned.
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Chief Justice Waite’s Successor.

Washington, April 30.—President Cleveland
136

has nominated Melville W. Fuller of Illinois to 
lie Chief Justice of the United States. Mr. 
Fuller is a member of the Chicago bar and be
longs to the “silk-stocking’’ element of the 
Democracy in that city. He has never occupied 
any judicial position.
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NTO. V.
Bevtak'w"m.ïSmnülS«vé. and Barbe*

agATOgu
Forbes. G. H., t Hum).
Good, James, 6 Albert.

Drowned While Ruthlng.
Tilbury Centre, April 30.—A boy aged 0 

years, only son of Frank Conduit, living near 
this

rerpooI
,r'N

rerpool 
rerpooI 
iiaszow 
i Havre 
Pacific

Capital Notes.
Ottawa. April 80.—Mrs. and Mies Macdonald are on 

the Russell

81 ralliera l^morlng lo his new premises, 
203 1’wMgc-st. ' Now In your chance lor bar* 
~ lui lor a few days longer at the old stand,

lett, 8mm.. I Cameron.
Herbert. John, » Markka

gügir
Murairad * Kennedy, SB King we*
lleefcelrew, Jos.. Sul tieeee------
Menas, Minnie, 84 Uister-sL 
Mlchle» CoTTwKla* w.
Noble, J. H., 180 Snsdkn-ere.

Psurson, Geo., ISM St.iPtirlck.SRTJ&flSaBrf*
Todd A Uo.,18 King week 
Thompson. Robert. 4T8 King 
Vardon, Cbes.. 447 Queen west. 
Woodbury. Edwin. 1(6 Queen 
Woods. J' D, 821 Dundas.
Haffley. T. EL, 188 Wilton-eve. 
Holman, N., 488 Adelaide wes

Hasplace, was found drowned In a pond on 
his father's place yesterday. From appear
ances the boy was in bathing, as his clothes 
were on the bank.

A Philanthropist Dying.
London, April 30.—Edward Chesson, the 

well-known chief spirit of the Aborigines Pro
tection Society, is reported to be dying.

a visit to the Caoltsl and are quartered at 
with the Senator from Midland. 179 :lollgC-Nl. VMr. Mulock wa« in hla seat to-day after a c 
weeks* absence attending the death-bed and ft 
the late Mr. Crowther of Toronto.

Tlie Senate had another day’s fling in debuting the 
treaty bill and the end was not yet when the 
Rouse ndjourned. Senators Mclnnee, (BC >. Almon, 
Poirier and K&ulbucti were the speakers of the day.

ounle of 
unenil of ShcfToM, Que., Election.

Quebec, April 30.—A writ hoslisaucd fixing 
tho polling in Sbefford for the Local House for 
May IS.

s^r
Yo

Methodist Preacher* In Session.
The Toronto Methodist preachers fortnightly 

meeting was held in the Metropolitan Church 
vestry yesterday. Telegrams wore received 
from the family of ltev. Dr. S. J. Hunter of 
Hamilton, announcing hia illness as having as
sn mod a most serious aspect with but little 
hope of his ultimate recovery. Rev. Hugh 
Johnston and Rev. Coverdale Watson were 
appointed to convoy the sympathy of the meet
ing to the family. The mooting expressed its 
cordial sympathy with the scheme of Rev. 
J. M. Kerr and congrégation for building a 
new and much larger church on King east. To 
avoid dissappointments it was resolv 
tlie committee would not in future be respon
sible for pulpit supplies to oi her denomiuA- 
tions. unless the requests for such supplies arc 
preferred in time to be noted ou the published 
plan.

CENTRAL BANK CASKS, Parltdale Municipal Affairs.
The Parkale Council mot last night. Mayor 

Lynd presiding. The assessors reported the 
rateable value of the town as amounting to 
$3,217,414 and the population as 4583 souls. 
Young trees to the number of 3195 will be pur
chased from Col. Gray for $550 to bo used in 
planting the streets. The assessors were voted 
$175 each for their work.

The butchers’ petition for the passing of an 
early closing bylaw was agreed to. A petition 
signed by 160 people asked for the repeal of the 
bylaw which limits the number or licensed 
houses to two. This prayer was refused. Tb 
Purkdaie Boat Club petitioned f r leave 
build a boat bouse nt the foot of Dowling- 
avenue, and for the land to be granted by the 
Council at a nominal rent. After a long dis
cussion it was agreed to have an agreement 
prepared for next Council meeting, and if the 
councillors think the terms the club ask for 
can be legally granted tbs boat house will be 
built there.

Or the L’tlh Huzzars.
Old sporting men of the city will hear with 

satisfaction that Captain Moore, late of the

city where his extraordinary feats twenty 
years aeo on horseback and elsewhere are still 
remembered. Chang and bis rider ere nerer 
likely to be forgotten by the present generation 
of Canadian horsemen.

Fancy Carnival at She Roller Kink. 
Turnbull Smith, the roller skating man. ad. 

yertises ihe last grand fancy dress carnival for 
to-morrow evening at the Metropolitan Rink MSm.w-Btre.r_A, Mr. Smith is an adept i. 
the carnival business Il ls safe to predict a 
bumper house. It should be borne in mind that 
Turnbull Smith lias mode roller skating the 
popular pastime that it 1» in this city.

—Henry Burrows, who fell on the pavement 
in frost of the Opera House on Friday night 

The Schubert Quartet Concert. and was severely injured, ^ died in the City
The small attendance at the Klm-streel -Hospital on Sunday. He baa been is feeble Methodist Church sacred concert last n™h health. Ko.cc.dsmt policy .raurf uo.lib.ral

was no doubt to be accounted for by the un- 'P tkî T
favorable weather. Those who did venture Accident Iftwranc. Oa of Toronto. x

out, however, enjoyed a treat in the singing of The Fall Wheat Not Freeilsleg.
the Schubert MaJe Quartet of Chicago, and a gentleman who has been over a good deal
what was lacking in tbe audience as to num- . .____^ durin* the east week statesbers was more than counterbalanced by the of tho roilroaos Guring roe past weex suite» 
enthusiasm manifested. The Schubert» are that as far as hie observation from tbe car 
here for tho third lime, and their success in the windows go the winter wheat throughout On- 
rendering of unaccompanied part music if tario is not much more than half a crop, 
fully appreciated. The choir, under the direo- Many field» are badly Winter-killed, and in ail 
tion of Mr. Blight, sang several choruses with 0f them there are large patches of here ground, 
good effect, and the organ solos of Mrs. Blight which not even the gedial rains of spring will 
were given with a freedom and finish which foy afole to restore, 
show her complete control of the instrument. ——— ' 1 ■ 1 ■

The Schuberts sing at Association Hall to- With Apelegtoe te Sir Waller,
night. The egg-and-a-half problem has reached the

burnt-cork stage of its career and should take 
its Diace among tlie lays of the last minstrel. 
It U uefortueate that Idiotie problems should 
be thrust upon the public rated In spring time, 
when people should be occupied iu selecting 
quinn’s spring underwear.___________

Bay a Davy of "Chris.- If. e. Harris'a*w 
a.ret Canadian repyrlghs edlUaro. AU 
ba.ha.Uaa bava IL

iKi;
)TS 1

Wholesale
Adams A Borne, 62 Front east
Davidson A Hay, 86 Yonge.
Howard, R H-, 51 Colbome.ErâfE.:r~
Lang A Co.. J. bS Front east.iaas»r»..# '
Bold, C. P., 3S Front e»»L
Smith, 21 Front eut.

Bes.luiions Passed by the Board,
That the nee of billiard, bagatelle and pool 

tables for publie hire must be discontinued oa 
the premises ef any licensed tavern or saloon

ere to a penalty ot not lea than 310 or more 
than 320 for each offence.

That tbe members of . .
piece on record their disapproval of the contin
uance of the bueinea of llqnor-selling by 
grocers ellher on the same or other premise», 
and that In the event of their commissions 
being eon tipped for the year 1888. no shop 
license will be granted to any grocer tor nay 
such premises.________

[odium

E! buildin 
g east, 

is resolved that I"& North Tersnle Agate té the Frost.
—The most popular part of our Queen City Is the

northern portion. U Is fevered with âne :__L
palatial residences, sad Is » beautiful sad healthy 
locality. Prominent along the beside» poitlosrls the 
establishment of C. B. Tonkin. 718 Yoage-streW, whoMS
tbe best makers. His prices are much lower than down 
town stores. Give him a call for your spring hat. X

$11 better 
loss. A?

R, Hoard of Works Investigation.
Tbe Board of Works investigation was con

tinued yesterday afternoon in tlie Connell 
Chamber before Judge McDougall. Contractor 
Myers said that on second consideration bo 
wished to slate that that work was worth 
$7420. nnd not $4300 as he bad previously 
stated. Several other witnesses were examined 
without anything of a material character 
being elicited, when Mr. Fullerton moved that 
Mr. Godson's books covering 
ducod. After some discussion Mr. Godson ex
pressed his willingness to produce them when 
necessary. A short examination of Secretary 
Roden with reference to Ibe finding of the 
papers in connection with tho Godsoo-Myers 
contract followed, when tho investigation was 
adjourned until 2 p.m. on Thursday.

f

;T. I rise.
M.This moraine »t 8.80 nsert, »u the bases la he city 

hrea.âratoçhroa^FreakCefi. Aft 4this Board desire toL tho tfciled j
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Beetos, the watch specialist, opposite the Postofflce, 
r machinery, 
wenapertso1

-' A*

1879-80 be pro- ai
which he far duplicating broken

■. Peissail EcsUm. m
'..-j*

■area tor the CUy.
A sub-committee of the Markets and Health 

Committee visited, the. Wew ero Cattle Market 
yesterday afternoon and purchased six horses 
for department use at an average price ot 3150 
each. ■
Their ExeeUeada at ti.vernraeal Mena 

The Governor-General and Lady Lansdowne 
will hold a reception at Government House 
Co Tneeday, May 8, betwea « and » p-iu.

H. p,.Davies oeomfle chainpl-m UeyeltM of CanOa,

a1»raring, end 1 cun esfeiy recommend it to all athletes ee

4The Maine Scheme Abandoned.
Montreal, April 80.—Tho movement to 

erect a mammoth statue of the Virgin Mary Tbc Ml r Enl|Brs„|.

raSwsSSSSÏS raafh°:
bkhop, having counsellod the withdrawal of City v. Toronto Street Railway Company, 
the petition to the Ch y X Council for n site in tho : giving tlie costs of the suit nt $3578.15, and 
park. At the meeting of tbo Council this after-1 nuking whether an appeal be taken f «rider on. 
noon tbe petition was accordingly withdrawn. Hid Worship stated that he had informed Mr.

——------ O'Brien that the city would not move further
Avelhcr Sew Bell way. in the matter, and ho wanted to know if such

CHICAGO, April 80.—The Chicago, Santa Fe course had the approval of the Council. His 
and California Railroad was opened for peas- action was endorsed by a large majority. Aid. 
eager traffic between Chicago and Esasas Fleming and Carlyle (St. Andrew a) being the 
City yesterday. only dissenters.

asres...
A lew riuste. ^ r'

If U dogs with 87 legs can catch 4$' rabbits w!1

tiraay
IFeMAer/er

tempiaJnl. and Qnesllom.
A H. Martin. Collector of Customs at tbo 

moll-known Pert of Rtmouekl. I» accused by 
Mr Fisct of helug a irador, and he asked Mr. 
Sewell If be wove -ware of tho fact. Mr. 
Rowell said he bod heard It and bad ordered an

^riœ^'buWou^'lîmovingfor

The Barber Will Case.
At the Chancery Court yesterday the counsel 

in the chancery will caso of Hurst v. Barber, 
argued for three hours betore Justice Fergu
son. as to the propriety of receiving certain 
evidence as to Mr. Barber’s handwriting. His 
Lordship ruled .the evidence was admissible. 
This will probably lengthen the case by three 
or four days.
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BAULKB OVER XHE COALS.

lead and Aid. Gillespie In- 
dnlge la a Little Mel Talk.

The Waterworks Comn^ltee met yesterday 
afternoon. Chairman Boustead stated the de
partment bad .communicated with the Publie 
School Board, Publie Library, Property Com
mittee, Fire end Gas Committee and Markets 
and Health Committee with a view of securing 
a joint supply of eoa! but had received no 
reply.. It Woe determined to alter the terms of 
the advertisement so 
derlhf to deliver the supply by bout or roll.

A sub-committee wee appointed to investi
gate the complaint of the Massey Manufactur
ing Company that it was paying too much for 
its water supply. Hubert Manley, the ex- 
building inspector, protested against his sum
mary dismissal, but after hearing tho report of 
the Superintendent, Mr. Manley woe unani
mously relieved of farther service in behalf of 
the city. . "„'y

The long-taked-of coal 'contract came up 
again. Ala. Ckrtyto complained that before 
the chairman had reported on the subject to 
tbe Committee the sub-committee delegated to 
look up the question of breaking up tho oral 
combiné should have been consulted» He 
thought that Aid, 
eo. Aid. Gillespie thought; it was about time 

• that theclutfrman understood he was not the 
whole Waterworks Committee, and tbe chair
man retaliated that when Aid. Gillespie began 
to learn that he was not tiie whole City Council 
it would bo a good thing for himself and all 
concerned. Ala. Baxter closed the discussion 
by moving that Aid. Boustead and Aid. Gilles
pie retire and fight it out and that he, tho 
mover, take the chair.

The Superintendent’s repor 
up. During the weeks ending April 14 and 21 
158.27L636gallons of Water had been pumped 
und 391 tons of coal consumed. Services to the 
number of 230 bad been put in up to date, 
sum of $2156 was placed ns the cost of cartage 
plant for the department and the cost of run
ning it at $2000, making a saving of $877.57 
over last years figures.

The construction of new mains on Dufferin- 
stroet, DovereoUrt-rood, Ham burgh-avenue, 
Salem-avenue, Wostmorelnnd-avenue, Cum
berland-avenue, Bartlett-avenue. Kudid-ave- 
nne, Muler-street., Markham-stroet, Bath- 
mat-street, Ossington-avenue, Robert-street, 
Wells-street, Miirlborongh-plnce, Frawley- 

Bedford-read, Walloc 
Crawford-street and

flslnms

to allow parties tee-

Boustead should have done

t was then taken

Tho

•-avenue, Shaw- 
Sully-street

street,
■triStiJPP 4 .
wns recommended, as well ae tbe payment of 
accounts aggregating $9653.62, The report was 
adopted. ________ ___ ______

SEEKING INFORMATION,

or Q*esUe»e te be Asked-The 
Finance Minister’s Kesolutlon.

Ottawa. April 80.—Sir Charles Topper this 
evening gave notice of the following resolution 
which he proposes to move in committee of the 
whole on Wednesday :

That In addition to tbe sums now remaining un
borrowed and negotiable of the loans authorized by 
Parliament by say set heretofore passed, the Govemor- 
ln-Oouncll may raise by way of loan such sum or sums 
of money, not to exceed In the whole the sum ot $25,-
^hZ£z'%sses&!r *s
Government for the carrying on of the pub
lie works authorised by Its Parliament, 

b money to be raised according to law (Cap.24, R8.;. 
me to form part of the consolidated revenue 
the Interest on any of the leans not to exceed 4

▲

sue
the
fund;
per cent per annum.

Mr. Laurier will enquire of the Government 
i Wednesday:

aSB$BKES=F=B
section C of the resolutions now before Parliament ?

r Sub-section C is as follows : “The proceeds of the 
sales of the lands hereinbefore mentioned shall be paid 

to the Government or Canada together with any 
other sums which the company pays over for the pur
pose to the Government, ana the whole shall constitute 
a fund which shall be held by the Government for the 
exclusive purpose of satisfying the principal of the seta

over

Second. Whet portion ef such lend Mes within the 
railway belt? - -»

Third, How many scree of those lands are there In 
Manitoba and how many In the territories east of the 
third meridian?

Fourth, How many acres have been sold by the 
company.peldfor,led deeds completed ?

Fifth, Hoiv many acres have been sold, but the sates
how

proposes to ask tlie Gov
ernment it it proposes I* have Canada repre- 

ted at the centennial exposition of the Ohio 
Valley, which-opens at OlnoUiantl on July A 

Mr. Davies la after a batch of information 
about the sums advanced br the Government 
on account of the Lake St. Peter Improve- 

. ta. _________' _______

Tarent. Verrai Rorlrty'» eoneert lakes 
teee iralsht PavHf.n Basle Hall. Be-

Mr. Laurier also

*3W

■ BEE Horn.

Rich «peel
People etui continue to Invest in loto In Deni

son, as every day some fresh proof oomea to 
light showing for a fact that gold abounds 
there plentifully. We advise everybody lo In
vest now. as they will have a better ehanee 
before all tbe beat lots are gone, 
desirous of investing can see plane and get 
prices by calling on Mr. R. H. C. Browne, 12 
King-street east, a* he has some ot the choicest 
lota there to choose from, nnd as they appear to 
be going off very quickly, do not wait too long 
before you give him a call. During the last 
few days some startling reports have been sent 
down, together with some very rich specimen».

Nevjat design» tn printed tilkt for window 
curtain», tath blind», tie., St ftu&et wide, 91.00 
a yard, fringe» to match. Our draperie» are 
noted for ta»t* in design and execution. W. A. 
Murray A Co. 346

Sens Down.

Persons

Burly Closing.
It Is a great pity that that there is not more 

unanimity among our business people with 
regard to tbe proposed "Early Closing Law/ 
The sooner that merchants learn that Instead 
of being losers by early closing they eventually 
will be great gainers, the better. We do Just 
as much trading-ln our week of six days as we 
would If we worked the seventh, and our day 
of rest and relaxation is just eo ranch gain. 
The elerk who now works until* or 10 would he 
a better man if lie got away at 7, nnd the rule 
works tho earns throughout all classes of trade. 
The Dlneen firm, at the corner ot King and 
Yonge streets, were among the first to advocate 
this movement and made strenuous person;.i 
endeavore to bring other hatters to think with 
them; but not altogether successfully as yr'. 
The Drawn» believe In the clork. artisan nt 
mechanic having bis hours shortened, ami 
would much sooner sell bne ot tholr $2.3) 
Derby’s before 7 o’clock than after*

Baby carriages at rest at Strothern't, 179 
Tenge-el., proviens to removing I. *98
1

They Will Bees issls.
Yesterday afternoon the committee of the 

Ontario Law Society Benchers appointed to 
consider the question ot uniting with Toronto 
University In establishing a law school, met et 
Osgoode Hal! The secretary told The World 
that the Twees could have nothing about the 
meeting, but n learned Q.C. said there was no 
business done. The Benchers talked over the; 
scheme, but decided rohold another meeting, 
at which a report will be drafted.

Toronto Vocal Society's concert te-nlght. 
P.or.part songs, glees, wedrlgela, IOO 
trained voices. ■ fiol.tsu. Bra. Lather, Mrs. 
J. C. Kmlih. Hr. Clarence Bey. Reserved 
seals *9 cento and $1| second gallery, »

Fighting tor Liberty.
Jan H. Same la still confined In jail awaiting 

the result of wven capiases taken oat against 
him by ae many disgusted creditors. Through 
lile lawyer. Mr. W/G. Murdoch, he will tiiia 
wwk make an npolicallon before a Superior 
Court judge to have them set aside..

' Rainy Hints.
Paramatta Waterproof Coats nt Alfred 

White’s |2 less than elsewhere. Tweed Water
proofs at cost. Umbrellas of. all kinds. 
Hosiery, collars, ties and custom shirts. The 
latter tho best and lowest priced in the city.

Clamoring tor n Water Bain.
. Tbe people on the line of Dundas-street. west 
of the bridge*, are clamoring for a water main. 
The pipes were thrown ou tbe boulevard about 
eight months ago, but nothing further her 
been fltraoi

Dalles Fellies •TL
The duties collected at Toronto during April

a”Tr£potoud 
being 146,478.
Uni

Spring at Last.
“Spring, spring, beautiful springs hew wel-

-------you are. Mow we have longed and waited
tor you. Wei! you are tore at last, and eo you 
are forgiven. Harris Jc Co.'» new hat store, 9 
Yonge-etreet, is now the centre of attraction. 
The handsome store ie well fllW with every 
description of lints and capa Idlest styles

BTsSSSkHS
is worn by all fashionable young men In New

E&rriassittSKk “•-f
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art ii ^—= minvMt-.............. .■*t~la Tîaio^süîrrofTirîvatôi 
A loan on real citato, city or farm I 
Frank Caylby, real estate awl 1 
aaent. 65 Klmt-etreet oaat, oor. Loador-
Tt LOW RATKè—Longer eliort ____
A money to loan on good ant or mood 
mortgagee to buy, build or PW 
gagea; property bought. J. F. JACKSON, It
Adelaide East. Toronto.__________________ ,
1 NVESTMKNTS in land «round rents)
j debdito-street'eaet. JT^Iephune 1218.__________

**■ hSTÎiï^£
Wit.

re

home on a sate hit by Who.

fÏ4

ii.vj Only Theatre Open ’This Week, 

Weeh-CMdmonotaK Mbnday, April 30. 

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2 P.M. 

Magnificent îlomantlo Rus-

oodyard at Blmcoe
S m and Richmond streets, was on the soot ot the 
» Queen’s ooal shed, throwing to the ground some old 

Park i«,wa f.om City Solleltor Blggar was read lumber. John Smith, a ooal. handler, was 
^r^^toht's meeling^t Uie City Oonncll: working in the shed and he walked into the

rrj® mwi WÊ.
nfoü'HyTîï'ùDriiw •«S^^f'ffinîFï^ «Wh nHeaisJi‘y^ol3"M>d seetUs very mueh / . '

C”é<üwieri^well was notified and late last Rogîdâr Monthly Meeting
&beHT?g.na&«^»rra!i JJ^ot^aWoc^ÆhehelS

^fK^iaCW'» M^THIS^uBdAY, EVENING

“t-bVc1 ISW-T 3*3 «.Id.- .be Streagth eta Despatch. AT ROOM ”

Chlef ot 1’“''“ Cleary ot Rochester N.Y., on Yongo-street at 8 tfctaTA full Uttend.noe

^n.fJw?sd3m2SJ«SbedthS:efore^Bfuied the was arrested.hy Polioeman Patton as he was TA PAVILION TO-MORROW WEEK.

Assisted by Miss AimeCsrDentsr, prima donna

sSSFârSHdE
to the public, natureUy riled When he heard of the oc- r|.||r ...«|-«itT nnsTCTTS

enrrence, and he gave Bobee a benfing, from "Mli ChloSteT^ - ■■
which be may n* ^ver. After assaulting A ----------- turumoago.

... ASSOCIATION HALL

K TO-NIGHT.

Admission 25 and 50 cents.

A ■MPPP
Quiet, Clean, Durable, Sanitary, Economical

Tested by 15 years’ experience; has given more 
universal and thorough satisfaction than 

any other pavement over used. ; .u

•JRiicr
AX D <

---------a--------

“afSSRSr*-
• feSfe-isr

ALT1ANT. April «.-One thousand fire hee- 
âred people witnessed the game here to-day be
tween the Toron toe and Albanya The rieltois 
took the lead in the beginning and defeated!r «*■ ■■MmaMnma

at Newmarket, where the 1080 Onineae will be 
run «morrow and 1000 Guinea» on Friday.

England.
this week wm centre An Be far 

meut» 
Mentis

10
7,

Havings PhriiÊoffiSOO awTlheTprince of Wale» 
Handle of «00 t<wla* and the M-i/foate of ' 

6100 tor 2-yoar-olda on Friday. The probable

STSSEEwS

z|kx m 80tr^USBoys
M• > Upwards of 3,360,000 Spare lards (more than IM^.iles) Most of t| 

change to-dJ 
toward slffeij 
amounting 
British Am J 
ern Assuran 
Confederate 
183 and 180; 
ingCo.,65aj 
Can. Pac. Rj 
Can. Per., W 

W Can., 186 U 
» ' Credit, 1» i 

Imperial & n 
& and L., 121 
144 and 140; 
Estate fj. «ni 
L., 94 and i 
Central Loaii 
America wa

cis. lowest rates. 
Telephone 1398.

KBaaaggBB^
K-i sa-«sa
Agents; rents and account»-oolleoted; stone» 
to kwn, ut lowest rates; m-oiwrUes bought 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Bjwk. 61 
Adelaide-»treel east, Toronto, Ont.. Telephone
tlo. I Aid, _______________
T ARGK amount of money

Pire and Marine Assurance Company, UJÀ4P- 
aide-street east, ________  .

Of this Pavement have been laid.-as follows; ",
Sir F. Johnstone’, ch.c. Frlar’i BtlMua,
Duly Kro^à hi A^iri by

Lord LrùSSd«^ÿïo»'.i. HudehMih; &
Mr.^^ ihA C^Wt^; bÿ Rose- 

Mr.Rpfc Combe's’ br.’c.* ittmonPure," \if

■
manner. Peader- 

m was placed In the box for the home team 
end was pounded so roughly that Foreman wu 
substituted, after which time windwring tm 
the part of the Canucks was more frequent.

team In an

COVERING A VERY WIDE RANGE OF CLIMATE !
In the cities of Washington, Buffalo, New Orleans, Boston, Savannah, Omaha, Cincinnati,
St. Paul, Philadelphia, Toledo, Detroit, and many other citiee of the United States, and alio 
in Montreal, Canada; showing that it is adapted to the ooldeet climate as well as tbs wannest.

It is the universal testimony of experience that this pavement increases the selling and *1 
renting value of shutting real estate vety much more than any other pavement,

T. Cannon 

J. Osborne 

F. Barrett 

F. Webb 

Blekeby 

Watts 
warns

J. Wood barn

Vlney

\ 4
to loan In sums to•i Sla J 45 ri1 wmmm

Deke'ôt' wmiitiiiatiirW eb.e. OrSK by 
DulMof WMtiniaûër’i (As!'ciioryVby

»lr.1 1 6 0 0 

Uli 
Hi
i s a o i 
» , _o to _o

n IS W 18 t

r, r.f..illii 246Mr. Secretary.
ted WARREN-SGHARF ASPHALT PAVING GO.

114 JOHN-ST., NEW YORK.

J^OANS—Ono^tljousand^ dollars^and^ ove^

BSLil
Total......... » dSt

street.
V1°NE,Y T° LKNIt) ontrfal mo^age ^clty 

KWCK wSffr.^SChnrc’b%treeh,tmt**‘
Sheppard. j>.

ÜUS.“KSS Î

...................EEEEîlîtIÜISl
ran*—Albaey 0, Toronto A_J»»huebl»- THE ATRADOME,

mSi. fit AND 13 KiyCî-STKEET BAST.

CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.

‘SEE Conaiimen 
82; N^W. L 
1UÜ gftked.

EHf,iS.Hd«H‘t5,r5uy

ESSsaSS^l^- vSâ

TD ATONE Y TO LEND—At oarrent mtw, on 

Co., 27 Toronto-,t.. Toronto.____________

tered into with
Btr F Johaatoee‘1 eht, Bpod. by Hemp- ^

"£ ml'SérSail-îïS ,,0,SOrt* SSSLër^ooïddw n..»..rsw "BdTrTChief Justice Galt yetierday Mr.

v—:®Sss«w&t w.r: sk
■l AbtU 38.-1*16 Stars gained a Bnmn de iK>tbeebiM*i j>.f„ Éw^l|«j5wtT, - 1wrratt Aid. McMillan moved, seconded by Aid. prisoner op the strength of a deepatoL His 

tverlbe etrong Hamilton team r,Wret Gibbs, I gSWWWite^hls puling to-mor^w,

SfcLiisÆ ““ »iemsia«yEEiSS • —
:S“ÆSSU*...j; ........... =:•...... . ~ $.XISh1,1SMSJSSw«Ss **

VllS* £3" SM "prankland: Would tt M be better to

hMWhUbaadtwo wild piuihes. Scoro:_ « &!££££ SS SBJÇffjÿUgî
'WSiüifi:

looklilJ.MjBeUe ort _______  • i ’^“‘'MacdougaU: Hare you waived y*ur|

(Gnrri^l2ofwon; Gtol^n”’ Reelj^^e^' 91, rix1ld.°MoMUh<n; No, no; we bold the right to

ïd^h°s:sœm»!l§. commute. .h»w*n6.y Fancy, Plate, lunch, Paper
(Freeman). 105. won: Sam Brown (Palmerl, 1M, hear what the University huito say: make OO: i f * ’ r
kwawna.M4.jaH. sshua -jrB,>si-iPBf. ». ■*»..».» sndFlower Baskets, etc.

«.saisiwsssjd EssiassHiSiciution will meet at toe Walker way, it will bèono of the beet grounds we bavai

sçEiÆw® aip-^^^T2&rw,heT*":e
here le July. Aid. Glllwpie moved in amendment that the

A meeting will be held this evening at » name of Aid. Boustead he added to the oom- 
Argylo-etreet at 7.1B odock for the punawo of milM, Aid. McMillan thereupon deafrod to 
reorganising theWeet Toronto CrloketOInh. withdraw his resolution charging that Aid.
All lover, of the wUlow are cordially invited to Gillespie bad been lacking in oourteey to him

In seeking to amend hie motion. After a little 
hot talk all round the nam* of Aid. Boustead 
and Aid. Baxter were added and the motion aa 
amended was carried.

Mi lt la. at all event.j* ■’f
k.V ‘ * Cold ai 

Assay*

44 VII

1

BSSæBB&SBS
ssss'R fassÆtfhaasgif
•MONEY to loan-On olty and farm pro,

Grtonwoop. -a Adelalde-street eoat. 
ikf ONEX to loan a* lowest rata. H. T- 
ill Hkok. Barrister, eto» 66 King-street oast,
corner Leader-lane._________ -
T» * ONEY TO LOAN—On Improved City 
jjl property in some to suit borrowers.
Apply to Real Estate Ixian Company ofCanSda 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-
street._________________ • '
H/fONKY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow-

ireker. 5 Toroiito-'etréèfe ^\

E»a£S'.£ Jasgjs
Barristers. Solieltois. ete., 4 WelHogton-street "

ATTLE OP SEDAN.
Gor yront end York steeele.

Al» 4CTVU «ATT1EFI-BI».
Æ.WeS:«0e?ymSa«
Night 25e. - . _____________Bl

The foliovi 
bank stocks1 py

XIST ZBOILT-D.
ÆaK»ï«SSS''âM SStSsaiSiSaitiSSStiS:

bout half their invoice value.

Sneli goods and prices have never been shown in Canada before. 
See them. Dou't faÙ. It will well repay yon. They are on enr coun
ters to-day,

r Î4V»„»-?»
.«5¥SC% l* S^of’cMea^*. QMMKWtowii.'.’ ^

EW MUSIC 8SS;a:
Ontsrto.........
Toronto _...

R*

FRESH ARRIVALS DAPHNE WALTZ. SOe,
May Osllere.

CONDOtlEK WALTS, flOc,
- I - •; Otto Roedr.

DOROTHY LANCERS. 40c.
. B. Corbett. -,

BUFFALO BILL POLKA. 40c
May Ostler* ,

Of all Music Dealers and at the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers 
AasodtatlM* - - •

* CHPRC B-STREBT, TORONTO. 2»

: 033
Special, grandness. Values and easortrasnts in these departments are worthy the Inapeo- 

tion of every fastidious or economic buyer in the Dominion.
•w m. ■ ^ « «g» www a TT.renTnrfi

lull
Ex as. kehrwibdbr. as. ehyn-

LAND, a& GREECE. '
!■ 1 ;

SuMvaa.

Trey Meelem by name.
Trot, Afrit 30i»Neeriy 2000 people wtoa  ̂

the gem» today between the BuflUoe and 
Snlllvaa's “TroJ Terrore." The letter bunched

| 90 of Rd'Comn 
at l48i5of Co] 
west tf&4 Co 
lUU:&Of»iyi

at 116 and 90 d

1
i pouring in, the béât evidence ef our unapproachable efforts, 
ace for their wishes. - ■ *>-•* ■ •* «•1

1
613i east, Toronto.

11KITATE FUNDS to loan on real estate 
JL A.G. Stratbt, real estate and inveet- 
W»nt broker. 15 Victoria-street.

AND 64-money TO LEND-UW or

d?Sr/\rk/hA-PRIVATE FUNDS-To loan©50000 at lowest rabee. Djokson. 
Tavlok & MoCullodoh. Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Turonto.

TORO

CEFEDEBATE LIFE 110
Cheapest
loocriptlo

*4

Ladles* and Cents’Dressing Cases. 
!• - Jewel, Card

Hat, Clothes
Brashes, ete.

I
and Cigar Cases. Mo

214 and 212* 
120; People 
203; Jacaggi 
134 and 
and Utjm 
Mont. TmU ]

OARSLAKE’S

GRAND DERBY SWEEP.
$25,000.00.

st bone OndupBoatti |3.(

Eh cl starters (divided equally) llj»). In. _

CANVAS SHOES
w 1th corrugated rubber soles, moo tickets $5 each.

Aaçgtaggaat*
Cool, light and very dnroble. In three colors, Manstpn. Bouse. Montreal

blue, white or mottled, and ball sine at ——

» cents 4a $1.M per pair.

■«“ Wiimigssii
136t/' ASSOCIATION.

President : ÎStn Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.O. 
Vice do. Wh. Elliot^ Esq.; En. Hooper, Esq.

1
$500,000 Ss^touSTSS;
attzaœ».
street,Toronto. . '

i > < ns
Boarom. April «-The Rochester, de

feated the London, t»day la th, mooed game 
played at Oelvsr Park this reason The 
weather was r#W sad ootd and the player, 
could not get themselves In good working con.

w£mm-
London* **“,TP?,f******

„-V
-■ 9d: An leleswatleeal Beall Beee.

Mr. Motfahb. a genUeroaa well-known In 
Halifax as a maatlr printer aa well as a lover 
of boating, met J. A, St. John, backer of Jake 
Gaudenr. recently In Boston and talked with 
him in reference to the possibilities of a four- 
eared shell or fisherman's race between a 

Bt Halifax crew and any four in the world. Mr.

^7:^ »■
«

One of the oondiUona, however, to that the 
race mnet be rowed to Halitox waters; but 
whether in Bedfoid Basie « Halifax Harbor 
he did not say. Mr. St, John Informed Mm 
that be had no doubt an American crew «told 
be organised to meet tile fishermen, and that

back the American».

Ranch en Bell I van ami Mis Uarirer.
Pondragoo of Thalawdoa Rafanee speaking 

of Sullivan, esye If I 
would not now revert to 
fight, but I cannot help doing- so, Jobs came 
here with a sort of walk-over program ad, 
vertieed In hto name. The farewell vicariously 
orated on hto recount by hto associate Phillips, 
who with mueh humor posed as a capitalist. 

TesSerday. carrie. the ideal Sullivan Xk th^bltter end. for 
AtPBttlno*; ,,*»«o,nn-8U 5 Phüllps affects to turn the virtual defeat

^a w-iio-hM-Sari^

Betieri'es: Welch and O'Boarke, ClirkMneel Kelly. ^ „ade out of 8nMV*n to -America by the 
UïëÈe: MatoW. millionaire of small means J. L. must be put

f...........
t6ntttgiannttu£ S^SgsEE,dŒi! <,Klg,e6,°to
SSSB^ 0 600 0.toe-Vi‘à larugh^ h^-re^th ht iiThl* arm

wasns free id its working at theendof t 
thirty-ninth round as When , he started 
In the second half of the fight ns made 
play with the right than the left, 
till the end was always engineering for a big 
blow with It, Aa to Mitchell a often going 
down before receiving a blow, that to atraight- 
away untrqo. Mitchell was once .properly1 wbEjSsSbBSMSi»

and O’Shea, 8»k»ly *“• broadcast, as may be Judged 
formally lodged that

..................................... î S 8 S a 1 n elli U *î ÎÇlÎHre11 end’ S^sporU

™ H «gfoSa saSwfisftBashong. Umptra 1 Fergmoe. carried outadiSenlt duly to admiration, and as
reward Is charged with hot giving Sullivan

trade to guile, whether he and bis mob meant 
giving Mitchell a square show If Snlllvdn 
looked Bkelv to go under in a final oriels 1 At

should be gone over to make sure that 
“guns'' were not taken to the ring 
side. Why, of course that would not 
suit them. Be and his retainers were 
all "heeled” when they reached the ring. None 
of them would have had pluck to fire with in
tent to kill if certain to be Identified, because 
the lethal act Involved serious eonareqei 
the assailant. “Amurrioans" who talk so freely 
of shooting in their own country, where 
oue can generally be squared to procure ac
quittal against the strongest evidence, are not 
prone to draw on a man under European laws

H. I. CLARKE & CD., suies
211Total.
Canada

not exclude the poor trem Its benefits. x

000 each............. 000
M

A\ LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan cm 

latod ; mortgagee and debentures

105 KINW ST. WEST 214 and 21 
People’s, 10) 
212 and 201; 
at 90; Merci 
95, sales II 
Commerce, 
66; Montrai 
63; Riehelic 
at 634; Giti 
snd 2U9*; C

-r

City Agent.
J. K. Macdonald - - Han. Director.
R. S. Baird

MOW pu
me 131$.ot. Score:

1 McBaU; Gtom end WbrierW.

E. W. D. BUTLER, 
■state and Financial Agent, 

>2 Klng-et. E. Toronto.

i -B4. Charles."

men have Just been opened and furntohed re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant, 70 Yonge-street, first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch «muter 
for the convenience of business men and Others 
will be continued as usual Fred Moeeop, Pro-1 
prietor. ___________________ __________  *4» i

Ô5. *1

VS5ærh&ir? MBAZ. ESTATE. A
JSSbtEbSSÉxanow ALUiaop*. Mem!I AMONG GRAND

DIAMOND BRANDTAHEHOOtoee

»... hetropolitan

B, C* ALLAN’S ROLLER SKA™ MH
15 KING-STREET WEST. Cor. Queen aadBhaw Streets.

iü^ated catalogua of |[]»^^ |jjgy JJpggg G&TlliY&

------------------------------——1 ; on

■«CHICHESTmjNeUS

HhbIMHE
T.

►oils At Chicago-
iETLKY tc VO.. Real Estate Brokers and ’ Aueuoneere, » and 57 Adelalde-street

)ETLEY & CO. have for sale some very 
desirable central properties. 65 and 67 

SlaMe-strmt East.
DETLEY 4t Ca have for1 sale A vain able 
1 property oh Queea-etreet West, near 
Yonge-street, 6j) nnd 5r Adelalde-street Kaet,
I >ETLE Y St CO. have for sale a first-class 
t hotel containing about fifty rooms. 66
and 57 Adulaide-streot East._____________________
TJKTLÈY & CO. hare tor sale three pair of 
Jr semi-detached brick-fronted roomed 

foundations, gas and all modern 
conveniences ; easy terms. 66 and 67 Adelaide- 
1(1^18 Bast* ________ 1
OETLEY & CO. have foreale a solid brick 
JL wwp room house on Major-street. 65 and 
6T Adolftide-strest East. |
PSSSSS
dal& 65 and 67 Adelalde-street East.___________

mm 8T0CE 
tor cash 01 
•ret. Inv.

•f

)
lew Bpriea Btylem.

The newly-establiahedflrm of G. W. Tick ell k 
Co., 108,110 Klng-el west (nearly opposite Bos
ton House), are showing fashionable and elegant 
now designs in fine furniture for the spring 
trade.

Their
ixrtgMTtoNiL aaeooLano*. A

HilPILLSwere a free agent, I 
the MitoheU-SulUvan Send tor complete 

gamee, etc.
Folloi 

Now Yi 
rahanfiupholstered goods department looks 

especially attractive, Beeldes we notice asplen- 
did stock of mahogany, oak and walnut suites 
for the bedroom, dining room and hail. 26

»Lawson’s Concentrated Wednesday ete., mat %
Doors open at 7 p.m. .

Admission 26o. Children 13c. T'inte checks 10c.
TURNBULL Si.,ML- ....

Prop, u-id Manager.

—Much d litres* sod ale roe*. In children 1. earned by 
worm.. M orner oravett Wonn Bxtormlnator sItm 
relief by remuTlog the cause. Give It a trial CM be 
eonvtoced. «

•XN3T3îîr^reïNir'x""BARftisf5^

~i D. PERRY—Barrister. SoUtotor, eto.- A e Bodety and private funds for Invest- men* Lowest rates. Star Ufe OfflOes, 32 Wel-
1 lngtonetreet east. Toronto._______________ 3«_
TJRITTON. E. H„ BARRISTER. Solicitor 
D Conveyancer, etc. Offices, * King-Street 
east. Telephone 66. Money to loan,
RIliMi¥LSuSe“®^2fi^8l£ïïii?BSË
Igontoetreet, Toronto, Ont.____________________
S-, ANNlFF fc OANNfcFF—Barristers, MU- 
1 , tore, etc., 36 Toron to-street, Toronto, J. 
FoaTXB Cawirtw. Hkwbt T. OAMrrtFV.________

ŸQitto; Room No-1. fipriaite. —
"A.‘ O’SULUVAN-Barrieuw. Solicitor, 

Jé Notary, etc., 20 Toronlo-ztraDt. Toronto.

FLUID BEEF SÏ*|ei8W-
DX •

Central ttfflce t# Let. Q
No. 10 Melinda*atreet, Ip World binding. 

Fitted up to firettolere style as a business office 
New counter, eta Side entrance., Two large 
vaults. -

awftw Makes meet delicious BEEF TEA.

t^AuSuSto'aSS UiKfvIng properties ol 

meat in a concentrated form.
Recommended by the leading phyziolan*

ldi. c
T.. K.TARVB STREBT. Bloor Sher- 

el bourne, St. George, Beverley, 
Rosedale and Queen's-park—first 
Bias» houses far sale. Owners object
v«ti;Dgiv^^uw4- cm ram i a :I8fc:Te the Freet.

Gibson to to the front. He to not afraid of 
either powder or ball. Giteon haa Joined with 
Ball to supply a long felt want. Gibson Sc Ball 
are the pant-cuttore of Toronto. Gentlemen 
call and leave your measure for Gibson 4c Ball s 
panto, they are awey down. Call a 
yourself, you can depend upon gettln 

tb fit and prices to suit. Gibson ft 
Yonge-st.______________________________

—London Mutual Fire Insurance Ca, 
established 1850, licensed by the Dominion 
Government does not discriminate against 
Toronto in the rate» charged for insuring 
churches, colleges, hospitals, homes and 
dwellings; equitable rates only exacted, 

pie Scott & Walmtoey, underwriters, 24 Church- 
street, Toronto. ________ , . 482

°?:tb
Beading. ,v 
6t. Paul... .. 

jDnien Pac. 
■Western Ui

TDSTisEY 5c CO. have for sale lot» on Jamie-Ltamn - w

East.

BOLE CONSIGNEE»
*

LOWDEN,PATCH&C0.see for 
•ants to I kETLBY & Oa have for sale lots at Bast1

MSsytrS.*5r8iSTto
laid e-strect East. :
THISTLE Y & CO.have for sale thirty-twojteet

The only Importers of American 
1 ' Carrlâges In CàaAda, '
Have a ftill line of Buggies, Phaetons, Exten
sion Top Carriages and Half-Top Victoria^: 
latest ie style, reasonable in price; elegantly 
trimmed, unequalled in durability and finish.
Get Out Prices Before yon Bny.

Runabout Wagons STB each. A few sets *f 
American-made single and double Harness, »t 
buyers’ priced. .i

VICVUmpire: Valentina

American Assoclatlen
r^’--—................oooîjôèûtsil !

; • Hütoü' iHÏ ch* Vli and Baldwin

66 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.
Seal

wa Mis er can ana.
more

and BELT WAXTKn. ............. 176A»
/^fOftCÔFTiPrèsâ^ëëSêr/wànïëSnîÔBNBlfc 1 
It Oa, 22 Adelaide-etreet east.

At
nj, sta 
luide-street Eest.

avenqea. 65 aud 67 Adelaide-etreet East. 
OETLEY Sc CO. have for mile or exchange a 
AT four hundred aero farm on Lake Slmcoe, 
near Barrie. 6Aand 57 Adelalde-street East. 
TJKTLEY ft OO. have for sale a valuable 
J7 block of -buildings on Riohmond-etwet
East. 66and 57 Adalalda-Street Eash__________
T»ETLEY to CO. have for aale or exchange 
Jr for olty property several valuable farms 
ear Woodstock. 66 aad 67 Adelaide-etreet

< Ade-
Ketatea ; 

eollentod. I

tlone made promptly returned,_________________

East, Toronto. Money to loan.

' %
Umpire : Notice Is hereby given that the 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
At Baltimore: ________________FOB SALK. ,

jCSofir^SALÊ^nSgKTTSmina of-Gret nrlie 
r stock a* Toronto Industrial, 1887; also eggs 
tor setting. 82.50 per dog. 17 Trafalgaisj.ven■ue^

This dei 
today fro 

New Yl. 
was large H 
by the annl 
rumor thoj 
the stock, 
week, seel 
Traders: ri 
ports mign 
of truth.d 
left the std 
gulsing thj 
Europe, ad 
take all shl 
like disposj 
and will 1 
tenorofjtd

niSBit1 i 
1

Sullivan
eu. ef the shareholders of theAt Drees Goods.

A great sale of .fins» goods is now on at the Water
loo House. No. 1 stock marked 7Jéc. No. 1 stock

nsh H^KMD. W. GARVIN, Barrtète», Sriloitor 
Jr ete. Offices, 18 Velltogton-etreet Kasti
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.____________
TXQLMEd Sc GREGORY. Barrlstore. souci; 
Il tore sod Cqnvoyaaoere. 10 King- - 
west, Toronta W.D.GmqoBT. G. W. Ho

ft K. J. B. bUNCAN Bar 
etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Chnreh streets,
- - '— ULTON, Bar-

OaSaSissrtiTktit
ford. George jEIEvaws. À C. F. Boulton,

ISSSMSK
tarie», ete., sto.. Masonic Hall, Toronto-street,

I "(Ll ârifSRSÎEÎCÏrttotT^pnpll (if M. Son- 

atnting. --s-x—

IIL' FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA 

win be held at the Banking House In Toronto*»pUceLfor bargains Is Mckendry’s. 2T8 T^go-ot. x CHARLES BROTH t 00.
C ADELAIDE BAST.

' ; Toronto, Cenodg.

: HsHRasa^-.
aceount ef wet weatiw.

tpoasd onCity gams was pee

Dus from the •Isswtol 
Barney OUllgan has at last .caught an. He 

has afttoed with the Détroits.
Moore and CoUtos of th, Newark» have beee

Strict roles against drinking will he enforced 
by the Tecumseh management.

The Cincinnati management have decided to 
part with KappeL

The impression seems to prevail to Buffalo 
that the fight will not be long in boiling down
to a battle between the home club and 8__
cnee, and lhattbe others will be closely bunohed 
behind.

Humphries, who managed the Rochesters 
lost, season, would like to play with Hampton. 

Hoover, who played with Wilkosbarre tost 
and was released by the Phfllics a few 

days ago, is negotiating to play with the Hams.
TJie Tecumselis have been to negotiation 

with Swartwood.
Secretary Dixon and Director Masan ore very 

..'ell satisfied with Saturday a work of the 
Ramiltons. Willi one or two change# the team 
Will make a very strong element in the league, 
and those changes will do made

1 mi LMEB.

U Horse Infirmary. Temperance-street, 
Principal asdetanto In attondance day or

1 R. MILLER—Holloway's Com Core destroys oh kinds of 
and warts, root snd branch. Who then would endure j 
themwlth such a cheap and effectual remedy within

lalde-srroet East
p>2£«ffl *isr,«8 oafblci£&r.
bargain, 65 and 67 Adulalde-alroet Eoat,

WiS»SM
Adulnide-strèoL East._________________________ _

TUESDAY, THE IFth DAY OF JUNE NEXT

\m night. The Chair will be taken at 12 o'clock noon.
By order of the Board.

G, ff. YARXER,
General Manager.

Spring. Gentle Spring.
—There 1. not the lean doubt but what .pelne b at 

hand, and Matthew» the gents' fdrntoher. 162 Queen 
street rest, b up with the eemon with , full «took of 
•prlng good, st very lew prices The latest .tyle. In 
spring ties end collars. 86

.Li I
svEcirn Amici.E*.__________

0®WtSRDÏSaTr cleaning water doeqto 
B to the city contractors' sanitary office, No.
1 Queen-street east, or Ml Yonge-streot. rrih 
MaTOHMKwt5c Co. ______ JL

JAMES H. BRITTON k
SUCCESSOR TO

BLAC1Toronto, April 27th, 1888.V a
e Mead Electric Company ef Tarent#If -Toronto.

J. K, Kerr. Q.C. 
Wm. Davidson.

vT>ETLK¥™^C0Timve for sale a valuable lot 
JE on Wellington-«rraefc, near York. 65 and

67 Adelaide-streot East.________________ ;________
■TETLEY A GO. have for sale two detached 
X houses on i)uke-fltreot with large lot. 65
and 57 Adelaiderstreet East. ____________
VbETLEY & CO. have for sale a brick man- 
X alon with three acres of land within one 
mile from olty limits; a bargain. 65 and 67 
AdelAide-strebt East.

A<91 nutela, Mnalels, Mantels.
W. Minichamp, Sods A Co., manufacturers. New de

signs In antique oal^ cherry, mahogany, and walnut 
tels and over-mantels. Builders will study their 

best Interests by visiting above headquarters and get 
catalogue and fifil particulars. Lowest prices. Show
rooms old stand, 31 Adelaide east. *446

—A. D. Noyee,'Newark, Michigan, writes: “1 have 
enquired at the drug stores for Dr. Thomas' Electric 
Oil, but heart foiled to find 1L We brought a bottle 
with us from Quebec, but it Is nearly gone, and we do, 
not want to be without 16. as my wifels troubled with* 
a pain In the shoulder, and nothing else gives relief. 
Can you send us some ’ x

Wm. Macdonald. 
John A.

to BRITTON BROS.,______________ iSMSSASSSu.....—,——■— Notice Is hereby given that the
riUie London Giinranlee anil âecldeni Gey annual meeting of the shareholders 
1 (Limited), of Loudon. Knglnud. "Mead Electric Company ot Toixtoto' will be
DcWi^’yéM^ISr <Œ”“t ^en%\.t^Æo^lTopwÈD%ND°Â|

* Resident Secretary. year will be elected and other important bus • 
" - ™ 1 ~~ r,tf ~ new transacted. All shareholders are requeet-

ed to be present or he repreeented by proxy.

ms N.
I • FRON1 

Hamllto 
p. BLACi

TEH BUTCHERS,
13, aad 12 H- Lowrenca Market,

customers with flret-ohtoa meat» ef every
dBSp«5tohretea to Hotels, Reetaurante andjn- 
atiteUona. Private famUlea waited on daily. 

TELEPHONE No- lit

t

J
•Fere to Back Sallivaa.

Boston, April «—The Herald. to-day re
ceived from two wealthy gentlemen separate 
offers to back Sullivan for 15000 against Kil- 
rain. Both offers were made without consulta
tion with either Sullivan or Phillips. Ms mana
ger. One of the gentlemen announced as 
Sullivan decline» to recognise Kilraih’a title to 
the championship or the value of tho Richard 
K. Fox belt aa a token thereof, be would be 
backed «gainai Kllrain for any amount from 
85000 to 810,000 for a fight to decide the relative 
mérita of tho men.

The

sajv t iiiawi.
E. MroDLETON. R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 39 Toronto-street.

|
l aETLEYfcCO. have for aajo ono hundred 
i feet on Quoen-streefc East with two brick 
stores, oheap if a>ld at onof. 65 and 57 Ade-
Iaide-street East.__________________________
ÏTbETLEY CO. have for Bale two hundred 
X feet on Woodbine-avenue. 65 and 57 
Adelaide-etreet Boat._________ '

Robert
financial
C.P.R., 61 
N.Y.C., 1

125; Erie, 
Union Pa 

Who m 
»and for 
•on ehippi 
mostly foi 
Schwa rue 
•hipped 35 
short, Lhè 
the largo 
•bipmenti 
•rn and 
•took cat 
other lion 
they hay 
going to 
■wet wni 
went out» 

Noonan 
bare toile 
000. Tboi 
to tell yet

runwy AL. J„.r________ man: C. W. Howarth, druggist; George Pears.
ijjHÊHëÔN’AC—BoyoSTwanTbiu^aiiai In fur- manufacturer; E. H. Heaps, manufacturer.
JL nitnre? Does your furniture need reno- , -—rrr. . . . . ..
vating or repairing^ Call or send postal card The transfer booke will be closed from the
to Willis & Richardson. 169 Queen west, ed igth April inst. until after the meeting.

jAMEtg&T^Eo. m: a muBON.

Creek, just north of West Toronto JuncQon, ed . President, 
comprising the west half of lot 38. and of _ 
the West half of lot 87 in third cdnceMlon from fllMe.
Bay, 'rownahip of York, one hundred and JL 
thirty acres. This • is without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I should 
prefer renting oU to one tenant, who lias neces
sary capital to work so large a place, but if I 
cannot rent it in ope lot will sub-divide i 
suit tenants. Thomas Hbnby Incb, 17 Ade 
aide-street east.

it Liulles Who Bee'l Like Tea.
It would be ararft specimen of a woman who did not 

like a good cup of tea. There ore a few all the time

24G 1101;at once.
agent of Spaulding, Merrick ft Co. of 

Chicago presented a pail of chewing tobacco to 
the tilayor, of each team, making the best 
batting average in the game at Syracuse on 
Saturday. Rainey and Beard were the lucky

CPHILLIPS ft CAMERON, Barristers 
and Solicitor». 56 Adelalde-street eart, 

ma 9 and 10. Real Eetate Exchange Baild- 
L T. McPhillipb and D. O. CaHSR'

The M JOHN CAHO & CO,denouncing tea, simply because they get goods that 
don’t give value tpr the money. Go to a reliable first- 
class house to get rqsl good tea and at prices that can’t 
be beet ; also your groceries, provisions, poultry, etc., 
etc. 1rs F. P. Brazil, the St. Lawrence Market 

corner King and Jarvis streets, gives satlsfac-
346

iTklffl'LE Y ft GO. have for »ale sixty sores 
I east of Leslie-street. Gorrard-street runs 

through this property. 65 and 57 Adelalde- 
street Bust. ____________________

ox.lags.
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall
MASBefe. F8a ««

Toronto, and Dundaa-etreet. West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Macnabb, Henry C. 
Fowler-

ones.
The Troy club has been styled the e4Troy 

Terrors." They have made a very favorable 
first impression upon tho home public.

“Who is the best pitcher in the profession?” 
wae naked of Charley Bennett recently. * Well, 
the best pitching talent In the country lies be
tween Carrulhcrs,’ Clarkson and Tiin Keefe. 
Oarruthera and Clarkson are great strategist, 
but when it cornea to putting the ball riftnt 
over the plate nobody can touch Tim Keefe.

Umpire Gaffney saye of the probable course 
of ptoying thia year: “Tho new tbree-etrikee- 
flvo ball mle will be splendid for Lhe umpire 
and bad for the spectator. Detroit will tore the 
best under it, simply for the reason that its 
witters are the freest hitlers in the league. 
But you can depend upon it that the record of 
one hour and eight minutes for a game of nine 
innings will be surpassed before the season 
closes. 1 expect to umpire at least one nine- 
iening game wltMn an hour.

Wood and O. P. Visner are to be released by 
Hamilton.

Use Wellesley Baseball Club defeated the 
Prospects on Saturday by a score of 23 to 20.

The Ontario» sue now open for challenge» 
from junior ciube whose players are under the 
age of 17. C. H. Davis, Secretory, 191 Wilton* 
•venue.

It is said on good authority that Knowlee, 
now wilhite Jersey Citys. played the Roches
ter managfipioot a mean trick. He wrote at 
least twenlr, letter#, wanting to sign if the 
Moiropotited» had no claim on him. He even 
Went as t»r aeto tell Leonard porsonally that 
Bochcstcr ie where be wanted to play.

At Baltimore yesterday big Jay Feats and 
Ms combination out-batted the Orioles and 
Won a well-played game. In only one inning . «id the home team*solve Bakeley's delivery.
•nd the Cleveland»gave him fine support- 

-V Krete and Ewing did not officiate In the 
htirVor New York 

; snbetltn 
and Kell 
imUMF

TÊKTLEY ft CO. want to purchase a solid 
I brink bouse In Northwest part of city ; 

price about three thousand dollars. 66 and 67
Adelaide-etreet East. ■»

C* 8. MUTTON ft CO. has the following for
wile or exchange:_______ _____ __________

r-aETACHKl> house, large lot, atab)e. Ba- 
H thurst-street. on hill, north Davenporp

road, beantifnl locality._______ _______________
1 xEAll-ST.. north sldo, near Queen’s Park. 66 
\ y fact with pottage—85000. 
tT ING-STi, cor. Duffertn. large lot. very 
IV best loeatinn. west of Buthnret-street. _ 

e acres at East Toronto, cost 8L80 per 
n foot, laid out In lota, adjoining lota sold

0 per foot.______________ —
G BRANCH—Cottages and vacant lot», 

A choice location. __________.

A Encrasse Club 1* Buffalo.
Buffalo, April 30.—A large number ef en

thusiasts ip the gamp of lacrosse assembled 
this evouing to elect officers for the season. 
Forty member» were enrolled and the follow
ing officers elected : Hon. President J. H. Mc
Nally ; Hon. Vice-President, A. J. Ferguson ; 
President, A. McNab : Vice-President. E- A. 
Walsh ; Secretary, H. Burns ; Treasurer, Mark 
8. Berry. After the appointing of committees 
on bylaws and arrangements and discussing 
the prospects of Lhe coming season, it was 
decided to meet next Monda/ evening for 
practice, after which a meeting will be held to 
arrange for matches daring the season.

ft Secretary. DBOUSpoil or apart.
A full brother to the great Foxall was foaled 

at Woodbum on April 16.
'Ontario Belt Co. (Limited.) TO RECENT

U IMPORTATIONSeymptoms, If neglectéd, develop Into acute disease. It 
is a trite saying that an “ ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of cure,” and a little attention at thia point 
may save months of sickness and large doctor s Dills. 
For this complaint take from two to three of Panne- 
lee's Vegetable Pills on going to bed. and one or two 
for three nights In succession, and a cure will beef-

NOTICE. -MSjir.. 

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

—Osi®
SI VRDOCH ft TYTLER. Berrietore, Solid- 
AI tors. Notaries, Couveyaaoere, etc. Offices. 
66 Church-street, Toronto, Canada. Telephone 
No. 1136.

I -Ot to
Linen Damask Table Cloths, Napkins, Doy

lies, Towels and Sideboard Cloths.
Honey Comb and Marseilles Qnflto. Linen 

and Cotton Sheetings and Casings, Blanket» 
and Elder Down Comforters.

Nottingham and Swiss Applique Laos Oar 
: tains, Madras and Crete Muslin Curtains

Of the Shareholders of the above Company 
will be held at the UINN ft HENRY-Barristere. Solicitors 

U «to.. Toronto. Ont.: offices: Mtlliehamps 
Buildings. 31 Adelaide-at. east, room a F. F 
Hbnry, J. M. Q

morr.RTiKn ron sale, , . 
/CHOICE BUILDING LOTS on St, George- 

street, ono hundred and ninety-five feet 
deep; also on Hnrou-street, one hundred and 
eighty deep. C. C. Bantus, 23 Toronto-street. 
itajFLENDID building luto-Eastsldè BordOP-
S sa8leoneMyWtormLaUT

Geovge-streot, west side house 2nd, sdutn of

xfectcd.Li —Messrs, fffestt * Jury, Chemists, Boxrmohville, 
write: “We would direct atteution to Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, which Is giving perfect 
satisfaction to our numerous customers. ATI the pre
parations manufactured by this well-known house are 
among the most reliable in the market.” x

COMPANY’S OFFICES, HUMBER.

ON WEDNESDAY 2nd MAY PROX. 
At the hour of 12 o’clock noon,

A» CATtVELL, Secretary.

Ü1NN. running
AA EEVE ft THOMPSON, Barristers. Solid- rv tore, etc., 18 King-street east, Toronto. 
A Reeve, F; H. Thompson.___________________ _

Caswell, 82 Gevrard-st. East. J. A. Mills. 
468 Spadina-ave.___________ ____ ________________

buaineMThe Toronto, win In Ireland.
Belfast. April 30.—A lacrosse match to-day 

between the representative» of County Down 
and the Canadian team from Toronto resulted 
Ip favor of the Colonials by a score of four 
goals to one.

v_

Tm fallu
letln.

Harbor Bare.
Arrived yesterday ; The Emerald with 630 tons of 

coal from Fair Haven for the Conger Coal Company ; 
the L. Rooney with 80S tons, the Great Western with 
BUD tons, and the Eliza Fisher with 262 tons of coal, all 
from Charlotte for Bailey A CA; the John Wesley and 
the brig Rover with gravel from lake shore.

The Garibaldi has left light for Oswego to load coal. 
The Clara Yoi&li aud Defiance are loading barley at 

Northern for Kingston. . ; ' ■* .. „
The steamer Meuunora and barges Bvssell. Benson 

sn<l Mauley are loading timber for Quebec at Queen’s
W The "schooner Mary Everett 1» loading lumber for

swego. hargy Grimsby, purchased by Messrs. 
Matthews, arrived yesterday from Dalhouaie, and will 
be thoroughly overhauled and repaired,

The dredge ie now at work st the foot of Prtncess- 
streeL x«4 *"

The Emerald, which left toe harbor on Thursday 
afternoon, wm back at 8 p.m. yesterday with coal 
fropi Fair Haven. Oapt. Coolahoe has done the ran
^^The seprro*signal was hoisted yesterday afternoon 

ir the ffirat time since navigation opened.

m 456123 BBB1
ITT ANTED—On first class securitv-gaooo 
W — highest rate ot Interest paid, good 
investment, most be done Immediately, tor 
two or three years. For particulars call at 8 
Tomperance-alreet, Macdonald ft Co, Estate 
Agonts. '■
rtlHOKNK Sc CO., 3 Court-street—offer on 
I easy terms, low prloo. beantifnl semi-de

tached 11 roomed residence, very orenplete. 
Hardwood flnUh, Queen Anne Style, on one of 
the best streets In el.f.y,_ _

EDUCATIONAL._________ ___
Denison mGRONTO BÜSÏNÊsS~c6£LÊGff~ç8Srâ 

-avenue near Denleon-square, for sale i special low rates this month on all sub-
aeWasaJWWeg

A~hNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick oor. Yonge and Shuter streets. 3. M. CBOWLY,
housea. modern improvements, west mde Manager:

oftirunawick-avenue, for sale. C. It. o. Liw- --------------
nick, 242 St. Geovge-dlreeL, west side, 2nd 
house south of Blpoc-atreqt, -
44 r AKE’S LAND LIST" contains desert ____

and exchange. Lists free on application. A Toron 
e amount of city property tor sale; see to,op.hi.

other lata Money advanced on Real Batata ------ --
at lowest rates K. Lakk ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 16 King-street east._________

llluor-street. TO LET. .a AadPnbl 
Freet an. 

w eioners (i 
tobannd 
BrunswU

RICK-VENEERED house on
Jeelor Asaoclallow Football.

The Wellingtons defc&lod tho Marlboro# on 
the grounds of the latter on Saturday by 2 goals 
to L _______ W A L.iæ B®om on fftst So.. A . 

T. at°- 10 ^ World Building, facias Melted*-
street, *5x 35, suitable for fae-

sons dank, corner Bng and Bay at»., Toronto, tory *r shop pdrpt>»e» Apply Et

this efflee. u -

wes

8CCre♦ Spots of sport.
There is to be another horee-shoeing contest 

at Buffalo, with JM. J. Dunn of Detroit and 
John Campbell of Buffaloes contestants. Each

AI. Hamm and John McKay, the professional 
oarsmen, arrived at Boston by the Savannah 
Line steamship yesterday from their Southern 
tour. Both men ard In excellent condition.

The work of rebuilding the clubhouse of the 
Hamilton Yacht Clulyiaa begun.

Hounds will meet to-day at Hayden’s Hotel 
Carlton, at 8J0p.ro. sharp.

uTi

TAfTWERSOîThas gone toKuropo, and 
,1 V will return about middle of July.

B. alex. BjCTHUriE, F R.ap.ak;., tip
Wellesley-street, near Sherboume-street, 
to. Office hours 8 toll a.to*t J to 3 and

Ied

STOCK FARMS, INThe steam
t\ sale

lurg BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,
EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

ASdrées W». M86W». Pert Elgin.

s, nrSINESS CAKDX.

0AfnI^^SfaraX^mtlkroron^etïïi
only. Frxd. Solx, proprietor.________________

iléSAGE TREATMENT and SwoedlsK 
I movements for chronic disorders ana 
valescenoe, B. H. Brobkbo, 301 ChurclvsL PRocunso i" CM.ss.ti. (ear 

Stcu.a.d all for*.* Manlrlm, 
Com*U. TmNAarlm. 0.«rr/p.t., 
Untomwiti, an. all w
\latln§ la hAaaU, enpefW M «4» 
UtoWrt aotloa. '* lafarmatlm 
LsiWu ta Me» tifwfiyr rtws » «»*■» weeess*

|

It---------------------____ ____ , ,t. 1H_
—■ kR. i. E. ELLIOTT. 28 WIHon-arsqai
SSS2» anâ I>Pi^;ir6e,1e6^.„?ftlce ho?r,9tolu‘um"

tewTork
Mxtyisy^ri,;' »*

yesterday, Welch and 
ited. Boston’s prize bat- 
ÿ. did great work, and 
In the box la due lhe

a SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
jA, Thomas H«ya. 116 King-street west.AUÇHITKUTS. ........

fully prepared.

Oriiourk»^ei 
tory. Clark»! 
toted formel

aÈJiâÿssSwiivj® 
gfe3Bjff.eaags&ag
BESüSrFSE

•V - . Mer Faell. -MS|
H She Is made mtoersble hy day snd sleepleti it 64 Church-street.___________________ . tI/est Bis Little Grip.

from Tht Hamilton Bcxctator.
John Charlton, M.P., never did have muoh of 

a pull with the people of this «ottntry, even If 
be Is the owner of a tug.

m rXR. ft a T. BARTON, has removed to 
LW 214 College-street. Hours 10 to 2,8 to to.

JI'AMiUeRING and Impedietonts at speeôh 
rumovud. Cure guarautood, W. ÜHAMt» 

KBY, stain uwring speoialtot. lii Glaveiictt-aquaie
'{WNMitP

f lot were: 
The Nd 

• eoudltiotl 
"CoW.HLiteïtÆ— ““
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ITr J'JZl B5Mttfl?S drugstitssud oonfectl.uers, 6 centt. X
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dffiflfi£KEQs3Ka
Canadian at 78a

THE EGO MARKpf. !
The local demand forem » «till «up* 

pllod. Commision houses quote at 18a
THE BUTTE» MARKET.

The supply of butter has. during the post 
few days, been more than equal to the de» 
mand. and it will Continue so till the-eheeee 
factories and creameries gèt going. Tie com» 
mission men ate not güciqpe 4o buy till the 
market gets settled.

look on Th. Pud fic elope le by nu m e» neen ■

‘ ‘ «sfess
show a decrease in acreage in

IOJK»?1m2uSeiecei pts of hoge pt Chicago to-dsy 
are 21,00?: official yeeterday. #0,222: shipments, 
38821 loft ever, about 4800; cattle recelpte 
10,000: market quiet.

; CALL AND SEE THATA E »G—WHEAT 
LAND.

BARLKT STILL dkclin 
AND COHN JTIHÆT IN M (■ESTABLISHED 1847.)

’$4 Silk Oat f\ \By Insuring now a share In
tQre Ha Cnflaventble Crop Hrpert—t#r*e Skip- 

BMSU or «Mlle rnw Chiracs—Term, te, Three Years’ Pf$jS
HI Will He secured at

NEXT DIVISION II 18M
" x3l

Moalreal and Sew Yorks ntnrfts—Hr- 
eiga exchange—Visible Supply rfenls.

Monday Kvenixo, April 38. 
Most ol the Heel An.the Toronto «took SX- 

phsnge today were/steady,-with a tendency 
Seward sWength. Trading was htodcmto, sales 
amounting to IS «héros. In the fpronoon 
British America wiü quoted at M and 81; West
ern Assurance, 1431 end 1421; Canada Life, 420; 
Confederation Life Aosn., 247; Consumers' Gas, 
183 and 180; Dom. Tot:, 831 and 82; Globe Priot- 

» IngCo.,Masked;If.W. Lend Co.. 531 and f»l
Can. l*«c. R. G. bonds, 105 bld; C.P.R., » bid*, 
Can. Per.. 303 sad 200; Freehold, IS hid; Wset. 

^ Can.. 188 bid; Union. 1» bid: Can. Landed 
f " Credit, IS hid; B. and Loon Asa. 105 sod 8»; 

Imperial 8. and Invest.. 114 add liât; Farmers’ 
8. and L., l* naked: Lon. end Can. L. and A, 
144 and 143; National Javeau 110 Md; Real 
Estate L- and Deb. Co.. 35 asked; Dom. 9. and 
L.. 84 and' 80; Ont Loan and Dob., H8 bid; 
Central Loan. 110 Md- In the afternoon British 
Aroaden was qiiotsd at tt and 81; Western

MMlNIfN OfFIOJ.
field and Sliver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed. Beflnedand Purchased-

A4 YlCTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.

kitt the.
^1 1 ' '

iff -lilei) The

^^ssBsS^s^S3mw:s3Sss ts^ssaja;
eset very Mgs.:**;* ;^s..77,'' -•

Don’t forget to Été this Bat before purchasing elsewhere. Fine Furs on view and for 
sale the year round. * ' • •

The «ML Merkel, ,
In New York to-day oil opened tit 86; tpuohed 

87> ami Ml, and èlheadât.8»}.. , T Eastern Ontario Branchi

The Maa^actnierf Life
fjjteMewand CorrectShspes 

and Colors infiARBENBOSE.r * A r ^ y. i 1
BUHOERS’ hardware,

heavy Wf&ET.BARROWS,

J

SPRING HATS.
'WÊMt*'*" "tk

nfeipnao,
and also 
warmest.
Iliag add If

STEP & RXTKN6ION LADDERS, 
V PAINTS. OIL. GLASS

' AN» BRUSHES
Insurance Co. and ■

at lowest prices. m prinklers, Noiszlcs, Rfels,
EE «mOs. .

ewSaiMiSS ———j[iilpes »f «Mif8

[igE0**D0IWr,lP.

PRICES VERY LOW. IIThe Manufacturers' Accident
r raavixNOE oo. « "•**P. * o §Me :GO. 514 Queen west

MAJtKET
IMPORTER. 82 YONGE-ST. i;.88 Art twd separate and «tlstlnet

sing-TKMjsnssi
and ether Assets are respectively 
$8,000.000 and $1,000,000.

PRESIDENT-Rt. Hon.
Maodonald, P.C.. G.C.B.. .

VICE-PRESIDENTS — Geohrs Gooder- 
ham, Esq., President of the Bank of Toronto, 
William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.scaeÊsc

Life interests purchased and annuities 
granted. Pioneers of liberal accident iniur-

Issues Policies of all kinds at moderate rates.

aâsFra&l"
easv inatolmwite, which rn^thalompSilkwant.

Agents wanted in unrepresented distnptw.

JAMES H. ROGERS, COB. KIHC AND CHURCH STREETS
AïBEOSU TO» WE HAVE IN STOCK

O»-1’ ! dr-tii f.R* vLJZ.1 UMU: * Tt • ^ ^ ^ ■»-**•

«8SP dSTREET
dull,' andI JsxafflHan.

80c to 83c for fall. 730 to 80c for spring 
for goose. Barley Uhcluiiiged 
apd oats at «0C to 52e Peas arcE Xsf, John A.

♦

FOR THE SPRIS» SEASON

, special Liams
In CHILDRENS WEDGE BEKi; ««D^, and largestjjssort 

ment of BOOTS and SHOES cfttldren til Ontario.
ALSO SPECIAL VALUE : Onr Men’s Laced Boot for $«, 

-fitting, solid In every way, the best boot for
-------- ty.

AND FOR THE LADIBOwe offer the Best BETTON BOOT ln 
French Kid tutd Donsola, width 0 to E. for $$ only, not to be hnd for 
that fleure anywhere else.

“HEADQUARTERS,"
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,

COB. KIN* AND JARVIS STS.
Wetovjtoyoweonfldeliw_MdpiMjl!eji8OT

cHlghlaad Spring Brewery,
FOOT HOPE, ONT.

-j mto,
pde.THE retail market.

St. Lawrence Market the receipts 
ce to-day were small and prices 
Quotations: Beef, 13c to 15c ; 

at llo to 16c; steak. 10c 
Mutton, lqrs and chops, 12o to Ue;

. _______erlor cuts, fc to 10c. lAiob, 7c to 9o for
iront, and He to 12c for hindquarters. Veal, host 
joints. 12c to 13o: inferior cuts, 6c to 8c. Pork, 
chops and roasts. 10c. Butter, lb rolls 20c to 
23c; large rolls, 17o to 19c; inferior. 14o to 15a 
Lard, tubs lOo to 11c. Cheese 13c to 11c. Bacon, 
10c to 12o. Eggs 121c to 13c. Turkeys, 13e to 14c 
per lb. Spring chickens, 80o to 90c. Geese,

RadUhcs. perdMtMoteTOta » giy <

BbbcMi’8Standard Brihësl

. I15 SAVILLE HOAt «1rs I 
of erotjlo

tSSr*
isSIN 818. steak

«

round inferior outs.

Civil and Military Uniforma Instructions for 
self-measureinenton application. -A

t=-The following table shows the quotations of 
bank stocks: - ,< The variety In all the Leading 

Styles for present season, tall

LACE CURTAINS * ’WWSHKBi
CLEWED HfeîÇasSPDi

On our return ftrout Europe we brought with * *««»■»«* 

ue «whitestUnloved

iPS
..SiEE S'K’.îîT-2S-,

AikM. Bid.
!»f'-

A»kM. BM.A High 
them to 2H 212

SK 558
I k

MnSuSh'xd.'.'.'"/ 
Ontario:...............

tl2« 1&2J7

t:::rr.xzki'£z: *r S
il® I $

aOMm AUsI*. .là.SeV 
•W'lr'it»*»"

• •*hF« »»»*•• •••••••V".HI i .AW- w.i _______

st 116 and 20 ôftorSïSit Land (Jo. st 5SM-

tore. by t=drceuu-

I 101 YONGE - ST. ...iiiU to" t: !• )

JÊ.U" y>/|

m2E855«|fëml r,iss/is ssttam

V. '. '. l m • THE TORONTO

"BA CRU ST A, Ueneral Trusts Company
**e*

'm9
The Carling Brewiag & MaltiagCo.shades.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO., Callpn or send forpmUcular. to the Mil. Pres. Bk. ofTonmta
90 KING-STREET EAST. agents tor 0°^rl0' a.' CAkkJQ

AGENCIES—306 end 750 Queen East, 514 Jig. THOMSON .» SONS,
West. • 246 >-

TORONTO A6ENÇ1i

NO. 1 GLOBE LANN
GBO. B. M. WHITE. Aossrr. >49

QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED.■ a-
TORONTO DESK COMPANY,

110 RICHMOND-STREET WEST. 
Cheapest place to purchase office furniture, all 
leacriptlops. Drop card and agent will call. 246

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. April 30, 12.15 mm.—Montreal. 

H4 and 2121. xd., 209 and 2071; Ontario. 122 and 
120; People's, 105 and 1011; Toronto. 210 and 
203: Jacques C wiles, 8Û and 8& MerohantsN 
lM and 03: Union, asked. 97*1 Commerce. 120

DIRECTORS.

Per Bale by all Leading Manses. d eW A 1

1 red winter was offered at 110. year, 93 was 
Md for No. 1 Manitoba hard; No. 2 Manitoba 
hard was offered at 95: W wan bid for No. 1 
Northern spying,

«Ht ONTO STOCKS AN STORE.

MR «,*500$
61.298 94.116
85,540 - 95.775 
22,190 22.499

Filnters and Deeomiess. ImpsWess aad £&t^e^i*0tE“‘1
. Dealers In ArtisU' Materials, MO T. LïS™r, Bs^„ jC*C..

West of Eng! Co?,

1 Try our new brandJ&iport ifeT

sH»
lip tier <h... 
the best.

aut.

Draia Jhwf !
R0BT. DAVIES,

;ii‘ i*!■:> . . rfjitff' - rr . iwst3w.'*Aw*U-w j

JameflMaoleanan, BfiQ.
ÆmUius Irving n^^ ■

ICE! ICE! ICE! Ask£ 304 YONQB-STBBBT
B.s >s

' ■ ib i -id*

H9 Largest Catering Coneern
Oats, bushels^..;... g.190 .„ yQ

'00
;;; 2^ «-sS

ïORQjsrio.
Several Vacant Lots on Gorrard-street, John-

fM.P
spring Water ice. X H. s.'bowlacd, tiL 

Presid’t ImperialBk. 
Tills company Is authorised under Its chartes 

aURCt as Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, eta, eta, and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. Tliese 
various Doettiene and duties are aasuiueahy 

>lther under
Mfe tint* of tlio parttw,1# 
thoappoint!»ont of Court!

trustee
eta, eta, and will perform all the duties re- 
au ire d of them. The Investment of money in 

on real estate, or other seouri 
interest or income.—*. 

nd of tlnanolal bush 
ertaken by the eon*

y to,

Montreal, April 30. 3J0 p.m.—Montreal, 
814 and 212|; Montreal, xd. 2081 and 208; 
People's, 104 and 10L sales 2 at 101; Toront 
212 and 204; Jacques Oui ‘
At 90; Merchants', 134 I 
95, sales 10 at 911* CompHnm -«

We are now delivering every other day to all
Bates‘‘as Vsnal-Qi
i .lafe1-. poMSUs

Send orders early: We are sending çards fo 
all ogr old qustomem. It not received kindly

1 Brewer an*Halleier.AND
i: ■xtvtf::*. i,!nallty Vnsur.Wf

HABRŸ WEBB.

1 e,I; tllffH 8T. EMT, TipilTO.lS,s••«i S33 TK wi 25 at t 
d 214;

63; Richelieu. 53} and 33}. 
ÜdSSê*?t£pPRl.W and*■

When ordering your Ale and Por
ter oak fertile McCormack bros.,

481 and 438 VONCE-ST., Sele Agents for Toronto and vicinity.

[ELIAS ROCEBS&CO.
hobave obsu 
11st™ tor. trmGrenadier Ice & Goal Domp’y, M

I

A- Q. BROWN
Ito Steek Dkehnuge

ssSàSsii

and fair terms. OFFICES 89 CBU1UM-8T. DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 

huPà Pale Aie, Amber Ale 
and XXX Porter,

TinaImt mortgage on tea 
Usa, the collection of

Send for price lists or estimates for ,tnj kind 
of entertainment to

THE CENTRAL DAIRY CO,
WSKiJSS8-

Corner ofShnter and Tonga Streets,
fonriérly tSboÀléAhy cékpffiiW. Symons & Co. 
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Poultry, Vegetables. Lard, Mnsages, etc. Toje- 
phonç No. 365. , 240

Customers waited on daily for orders if desired
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the loading hotels, or from

JAMES GOOD & OO., '
• ' Bole Agents. Wholesale and Retail.
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have failed with liabilities amounting to $35.* 
000. Their books being behind, it is impossible 
to tell yet what their assets amount to. Both

' t&srMi «me.
the failure as too fresh.’—Montreal Trade

-!WILLIAM ROBINS. I R. W. SUTHERLAND. 
(Utie Robins Broe.1 | Sutherland A. MAODONALD ,lins, Doy-

12 Qgecn-8treet, Parkdale, and Cer. Bay and 1-lelaidoFor Desks, Office and Library 
Tables. Standing Desks, 

and Davenports,
t 1)K8KS AND BOOK CASI

The largest assortment In the Dominion.

CO TO 151 YtiNCE-SfREET. TORONTO.

BBERBOHM’S report.
Roerbohm reports as follows to-day: ten

don—Floating cargoes, wheat quiet and firm,
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CBITBRION RESTA ER AN T 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
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Manufacturer. Kceleelastlo and Domeetle

RÏÏSSILL’S m m MARKET
SPLENDID VBMCOR. Knra-STRKBT AND LEADBR-LANB

H. E. HFCMESj Proprietor OF 300 ACBES.
Choice land. 70 acres cleared,balance Une hard, 
wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good towo.Only $5500 If sold.***. Terms easy
A ’vniti'ui ban*, as 4rpui,.,iyqate_
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LOWEST prices.r BEST GRADES.
Main oMce—6 King-street enet Branch office-678 Tenge. 
Peek and Bhedg-Fect Lomc-nt. Telephone» 283, 3306. 2f

TO ADYEBTiSINC AGENTS.----------------foreign exchange.
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NORTHERN AHORTHWESTN DIYIS’N plESEiw)7kfr^3redrfor the new Farllamrot Build-

LORNE PARK.nt BROADVIEW ■ AYE., WITHROW - AYE., 
SparkWI-ave., Hampton»

at City Ticket Offloee of the Company, COR. 
KING AND YONGE STREETS and 20 YORK- 
STREET. Also Through Tickets via NORTH 
BAY to Port Arthur, Winnipeg. Vancouver 
and All Points in the CANADIAN NORTH
WEST and PACIFIC COAST. * - - --------

The acknowledged best Summer Reaort for 
Toronto business men. For beautiful scenery, •lately white pines with their hMlth-giyjng

ÉSBisEîi&S
absolutely no rivnl, ana all summef resorts on 
Lake Ontario sink Into Inslgnlücnnee in eom-

„ scatfsawr»
- $40,000.00 has been expended already. Thous

ands of dollars have boon SPont on the hotel,

In strictly flrst-class style. Train and boat ser
vice will be excellent. Your choice of over one 
v.sariwmri Ini a n.t 8250.00 each. AddIy to

ALEX. NAIRN, ESQ.,
Toronto.

:
tags.f H-

K D. MILLS. ESQ . f
Toronto (formerly of St Ignaoe, Mieh.)

SANDFORD FLEMING. ESQ.,
O.M.Q., C.E., Ottawa. *i^æiaI* -

P. J. SLATTERf1
CONSULTING ENGINEER i

Wll HAMILTON MERRITT, F.G.S., Asm Royal School of Miow, ole.
, BANKERS l

rttPURTAI, BANK OF CANADA

tl
thePITY PASS. AGENT,948

SOLICITORS «
KINGSMILL, CATTANACH A SYMONS.

SECRETARY i f.« Raugra, 30 Toron to-streat, Toronto, Ont

J&ïffSSBX Tartly
and the straightening of the Don which Uerection of the Gerrard Street Bridge, foi
iwntcn tne contract is et, the extension of 16 , v
[Way and the construction of roads, sewers and other 
improvements make it impossible for this prop er to 
dormant for a single day. It is the safest and biggest in- 
vestment it is possible to make.

,» , TERMS : Ten per cent, at time of sale, 20 per
within fifteen days, and the balance may remain on mortgage 
for three years at 6 per cent, half-yearly.

For further particulars apply to my Solicitors, GOATS- 
• ; WORTH, HODGINS & CAMPBELL, or to me personally.

Sale to take place on the grounds at 2.30 sharp. Refresh
ment tent on Broadview-ave.

sæffijÉsæsupon the conditio us (Mentioned itt the specifica
tions, accompany each tender.

I
ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS

^ vfgsœiü&STeitiasmm

*.«!£ suAff «sflood to developing and selling.
to
sufficient to ascertain the value of the property.

Treasurer tor Company.

U

. Security for the fulfilment of any contract

bound to accept the lowest or any tender:
0. F, FRASER, 

Commissioner, See.

884

On HandOakland’s Jersey 
Butter.

Oakland’s Jersey 
Butter.

Oakland’s Jersey 
Butter.

Oakland’s Jersey 
Butter.

ATTENTION! Freeh from 

Farm Daily

et a xisseuiTie» of paetmbeseif.
OAKLAND S Notice to hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore existing between the. undersigned 
under the Arm name of Osborne, Nye A Co., aa 
dealers In books, stationery, fancy goads, 
musical merchandise, toys, games, etc., at 137 
King-street west, Toronto, has this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. John Osborne
^Thcmietness will be continued by Fred. W. 
Nye and Joseph Armstrong under the firm 
name of NYE A ARMSTRONG who wtU 
assume all liabilities of the Isle firm, and to 
whom all debts due to the game must be paid 

Witness our hands at Toronto this first day 
of May. A.D. 1888. , tStimeti.). 7. 86
WU“1s!gned>. {FRED. W^YK,6,

W. MoCdlloooh. I JOSEPH ARMSTR

brout
In spite ef lessee sustained by Bank Wreck, 

ses, etc., etc.
M pleted, the |I9<

: Noted Gas Fixture
oxuuax,

15 Richmond-st West,

Jersey Dairy,
fl

131 Yonge-et. 
#6

Beady Canadian Copyright Edition.Finds that althouch all goods In hie line have 
advanced from 10 to 25 per cent., by keeping 
down ex|*»m, and the large stock bought 
before the rise. eelHng for cesli retail at whole- 

■ eide prie*», lit- will give evident proof to a die- 
corning public that
tear is the Live Gas Fixture 

Man tor 1888.

ALEX, Rism ienretarr. 20 Toronta-st, ToMto. Outï cent more♦* The Abtoey Harder,"
By Joseph Hatton, Author of "Old House st 

Sandwich.”

PARASOLS. PARASOLS.250.PRICE t Bons, M 
1 gftliegarrl

.X nthhmt.am

ONG.
For Sale at the Bookstores.

William Bryce, Publisher, Toronto. THE ARCADE
DININC AND SAMPLE

30 per «sont, ns usual spot cash on all orders
TJ*Sl5%y thousand Glam Prism, 

far trimmings.
6 . sfiincod i 

from U»e
lewaud

I ' .

A Large Shipment just passed lato Stock. ;
Black. Brawn and Green Levantine.

Black. Brown and Green Decnlne.
Black and Colored Satin.

Black Satin, with Gold Ribs.
Fancy Stripes. Fancy Cheeks.

Spot Stilt. Canvas with Lace.
Children’s Parasol».

puions AWAY **CW^ mb

' aRATKFUL—OOMFOJfTlltO Columlii Refining Company
EPPS’S COCOA. HEW YORK.

CTLOnE!6iNB
'£ Hmfrent

Aswoelai ion 
J«.lm Dn 

• stolon Croui 
who wurkw 

Father C

Having changed hands, the Dining Boom will 
be doeed for a tew days for repairs.

When repaired it wDl be reopened first-class 
In every sense of the word. E. A. MACDONALD, ! vMACHINERY OILS.

Bole Manufacturers of the
Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank 

Pin Lubricant,
Which Is especially adapted for engines and 
shafting, ondts a saving of 30 to75 per cent, 
over oils.

JOSEPH BARTON <fc CO.,
8» Chnrch-St., Toronto.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
Telrahgfio

BREAKFAST.
taMREBBVWgaiSSgaS

êUfsSsâaSJHS
sSSmvméÊBtss,’^ '***

jaue» *rr» ta e#., »

612 # <Kg « Kankakee!

b»l>viecti'
y*

62SELF - RAISIBQ FLOUR,
v V Try Nasmith’s. SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.

44 scoTT and 19 COLBORNE STS., TtHlONTb.
85 Old Chaago, London. England.

90 CHUBCH - STREET. tannery.
General.

A

In 5 lb. and 10 lb. Paokages,
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Co» Jarvis and Adelaide streets.
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